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TIIE TURKISII EMPIRE.

IN a late number w-e attempted te describe
the signs ef trouble and change which

threatened the early future cf Europe, but our
space did net permit us te allude but cursorily
te the Turkisb Empire. It is plain, liowever,
that if "lthe sick man" lie net actualiy, at last,
iii articulis mnortis, bis dissolution is close at
liand. He is past the aid cf diplomacy, and
neither England ner France are likely te ceme
forward te, rescue hi freni the jalvs cf deatb,
as tbey did before. To drep the Czarish meta-
plier, Turkey is doemed; and ne humais exer-
tiens or power can long preveut its downfall.
The Turks bave aiways licen trespassers on tbe
Enrepean soul, and their usurped lease bas ex-
pired in the natural course cf events. It is new
more than four bundred years since the city cf
Constantinople was captured by Mahomet Il.,
the hast cf the Paloehogi shedding a parting ray.ef
glerycon bis efféle race by a heredeath. Europe,
absorbed lu its ewn dissensions and ambitions,
allowed the Orescetit te triumiph over the Cross,
and the Eastern Empire forever became a tbing
cf the past. This was a sad political mistake;
and Christendoni bad te pay dearly for its care.
less selfisbness, cowardice and folly; and hiad
net Prince John cf Austria, at Lepanto in 1571,
and John Sobieski, ati Vienna in 1683-bad
these net arrested the tide cf Musselman con-
quest, Christian civilization miglit net even at
this day exist in ceunitries which are amongst
the mest eulightened in the werhd. The C bris-
tians cf Syria and Sp>ain accepted the liabome-
dan creed witb au ahacrity whicb ne historian
bas yet satisfactorily cxplained ; and scrfdom
and ignorance lu Gerrny mighit have led te,
the saine result. Circuinstances existed lu
Moidavia, Waihachia and Greece, whicb,
thougb cenquered retained their faith, that was
net te lie found lu the condition cf the iower
grades cf the down-trodden Teutonic peophe,
and Mabometanism weuhd bave relieved thien
freni many cf the heavy burdens under whicb
they greaned. C liristendoni bad as narrow escape
on the day on wbich John Sobieski at the bead
cf bis Pelish hancers rnslhed on the Turkisli
camp before Vienna, as it liad wben Charles
Martel defeated the Arali conquerors cf Spain
at Tours. But te returu te or subjeet. Le-
panto first, and tbe siege cf Vienna in the second
pince, constitute the turning points cf the Ma-
bometan conquest; and thenceforth Tnrkey f romn
being the aggressor bad te defend bier own terri-
tory frem aggression. Austria dreve bier eut of
Hungary and some of bier other possessions, and
Rassis bas been wresting Province after Pro-
vince freinlber, frein the reigu of Peter the
Great. StUR she strugghed fiercely against fees
wbom she ceuld net successfully resist ; but she
knows tbat ail power of resistance is uew de-
parted froni ber; i he 18 palsied in every hinili;
and if ieft te ber ewn exertions, she mut fai

neyer to rise again, corne the blew from what
quarter it may.

Turkey lias gradually been falling to pieces,
but hier greatest lesses have been of a compara-
tively recent period. It is true, tijat tbe Danu-
bian principalities bave long been eniy nomin-
ally dependant upon lier; but Mabomet Ali
did not make himself master of Egypt until
after 1811 ; Greece was declared free in 1832;
and France conquered Algeria in 1830. Net-
witbstanding these and etlier losses of an earlier
and later date-such as tlie cession of the Crimea
to Russia iu 1783, and Beisarabia in 1812-the
Turkish dominions are stili of vast extent, and
con tain some of tbe mest fertile countries on the
globe. Some of theni were among the wealthiest
and most civilized portions of tbe ancient werld,
and would lie se again under happier circuni-
stances, and, above ail, witb a better è'ystem of
government. Large districts tbat are uow ail
but deserts were once teeming with a dense
population, covered with cornfields and vine-
yards, or witb cities of wliich the ruins euly
remain te testify te, tbeir number and grandeur.
[t is not at ail uuiikely that if person and pro.
perty were reudered safe in those cotintries, a
large portion of the euiigration now directed
to, America, wouid find its way to tbem, and so
open another and a nearer field of industry for
the ever-peopied parts of Europe. Many ofthe emigrants would be but returning to the
aucient homes of their race.

What is to become of the vast regions forming
the T urkisli empire is a difficuit question to solve.
The population may lie stated iu round numbers
at tbirty millions, of whicb about one haîf ià Ini
Europe, the other baif in Asia; for its territor.y and
dlaims to territery beyond those limîts are worth
little consideratien. The European population is
chiefly Christian, the Asiatic chiefiy Mahometan.
Many sehemes have been @roposed on this bead.
Among these the moat prominent are : First,
and as a matter of course, to confine the Tnrkisb
dominions te Asia; secoudly, to create a new
Christian kingdom in Euro>ean TurkeY, of'
which Greece should lie the bead ; thirdly, that
Russia should lie ailowed to aunex the Provinces
to the northl of the Danubie, and Austria tbose to
tbe soutb. We think, on tbe whole, that the
iast proposition is that most iikely to bie inally
adopted, and tbe more so, as Constantinople
would faîl to the share of Austria, whicb
would se far lie a satisfactory arrangement to
England, France, and Italy, as it would kpep
Russia eut of tlie Mediterranean, w here they do
not desire hier preseuce. The Turkish islauds
of tbe Arcbipelago might lie trausferred te
Greece, wbich they are, generally, anxious to
jein. Nevertheless, this wouid lie at most but
a temporary chiange, as regards tbe existence of
Turkey as an independent nation, which cannot
but for a short period maintain. its autonomy
even in Asia. The Musselman sway was based
on Mabometanism, and Mahometanism was based
on force. The force is gone, its strength bas
dwindled awaýv, the religion of the Koran is re-
treating before the religion of the Bible , and
doctrines which could ouiy lie propagaîed by
the sword are not of effcacy after the swerd bas
lest its edge. &tabometanism cannot live face
to face with modemn civilization. The school-

master and the gospel mnst root it out, and
Cbristianity lie again establisbed in Asia, froin
wlience it came. Tbe millions of Europe will
pour into the ]and whicb was once the garden
of the world, will reliuihd its tcities, and culti-
vate its fields, and Ilcld tbings wili lie new
again."1 Islam has devasted and made barren
these noble regions, and tbe time is at baud
wben its evii influence must cease. If it exists
at ail, it must lie driven back to its source, amid
tbe sands and deserts of Arabia. Tbis is flot
merely a religious, it is also an economnicai ques-
tion, and the movement is acting with the cer-
tainty of a law of nature. Mahomet, even to,
tbe great body of Mahiometans, will, liefore manyr
generations are past, lie no more a propliet, and
bis name wili enly survive as a legislator and
reformer, which hie undoulitedly was, regarded
from a temporal point of view. He will take
bis place with Confucius, Zoraster, and Woden,
unless, indeed, the future disciples of Mr. Carlyle
sbould continue to consider him, entitled to pro-
phetic bonours. His doctrines, and the empire
which was founded on tbem, wilh pasa away
togetber.

But tbe question of more immediate interest
is if the partition of Turkey will lead to war
between those claiming to be tbe beirs of -the
sick man. There is imminent danger of sucli a

result. Russia will not easily surreuder ber
traditional-policy of getting possession of Con-
stantinople, and wili perhaps think the nerthern
Principali tics scarcely a sufficie.nt compensation
for sacriflcing that great objeet of bier ambition.
Austria, again, must seek territory ini an eastern
direction, to keep bier in ber place among the
leading powers, and to, make up for ber losses in
Germany aud Italy. Turkey is destined, evi-
dently, te lie one of the chief olijects of Bure-
peau intrigue and ambition for years te corne,
but under any circumitances lier dooni is sealed,
and we repeat our con viction, tbat the day is
net very distant when lier place shall know ber
no more in the cornmuuity cf nations.

LONDON LETTEL.

LONDON, September 13.ITOLD you in my last, Mr. Editor, that I
JLwag geing to Jersey. I bave been, but I

don't go again, if 1 kuew it, iu sucb weatber. It
is ail very well to sit on shore. and siug about
"1a wet sheet,,and a flowiug sail," te go into rap-
tares over

ÀA life on the oeesu waYO,
Â& home on the roing deeP,"

and to vow tbat Ilthe rover" hife is the life for
me ;" but it is not se weil te, put the matter te, a
practical test. I wrote you iast week in bigh
spirits, and linoyant vrlth liriglit anticipations.
Lt strikes me yen wouild net liave recognised the
writer in the woe-begoue individual wkio iauded
at Jersey after tweive heurs' experience of a
channel gaie, whose spirits were anything but
bigli, and who was decidedly net buoyant with
auything at ail, but onty auxieus te lie down ln
peace. How I wisbed I could forswear the
chansi ever after, and take up my abode en
permanfenlce in Jersey. But this could net bie,
and bardly had 1 recovered front the effects of



THE SATURDAY READER.

ils short chopping sea befere I bad te face il
agaiu. Happily, I amn back in tewn ail rigisl,
and my halred cf Salt water is passing away,
which is well, for in a week's lime I shahl have
te visil tise Ilfirst isle cf tise ocean, first gem cf

tiesesmc,», that is te say, Irelaad, or EMi, or

Hibemnia, whicis il pleaset you. Frons thence,
Mr. Edilor, I sisaîl date my next lelter, and de
not mean to lose tise opporlunity cf lelting yen
1<now how tise land cf tise sbamrcck strikes an
Englishman.

1 forget wisethcr or net I mentioncd in my
lasI tisaI a rumeur sprang nip here lise other day,
pointing te tise maîriage of or Princess Louise
te lime King cf Greece. On tise face cf il, Ibis
rtsmour bore tise stamnp cf doubtful. antbenticity.
Hem Majesty is a god mother,' atsd eue net at al

likely te alicw hiem daugister te go se fer away,
te sisare s0 slippery and ,îacomforteble a lUrette
as that cf George 1. Poor Greece, bow must
ise sisade of Byron wcep over hem serrows. Tisere

sise lies, surrounded by lier thousaud isies, mis-
gevemned, toma by faction, and wasted by bauditti,
till tse eau bardly be tnid te Ilve. Il would Uc
romantie, somcwhat, il is troc, te tend a Érinccss
cf Euglaud te boid court in Atheus bcneatb the
t3badow of ils classie gloriet, yct a niotbcr's mmnd
attaches litle valise te romance. What metîser
bas tise smnallest belief in Illove in a cottage,"
atnd tisaI sort cf stuiff? So timere lias come eut
an officiai denial titat there is any tmutis in lise
aforetaid rumeur. People say, bowvever, IlWMait
awisile, Ibis is tise age cf tise resurrection cf
nationalitiet, tise ' sick man' is again in a Uad
way, and a Greck empire, holding tise keys cf

tise Hellespont and tise Bospisertit, is not aI al
inlikcly. We sisaîl soon sec isat we shahl sec."
Undoubtedly.

I bave alto te ceutradict anolter rameur,
wviich 1 was tise means cf sending )-ou. JoUhs
Brown is net dismissed, and is net givea te
habits cf intoxication. Se tisat persenage stili
retains his position as Hem Majesty's faithful and
heneured servitor. Lucky John, bis greatuets
is "9stili a ripening," and tise day, pcmisaps, is fer
distant whcn thetender leaves of hiope and promise
-%vi1I suifer frons a bliglît.

Tise Quecu made lier annuel appearauce lest
week et lise Braemar Gathcriîîg. Do yen know
wviat tise Breemar Gathering is? Simpiy a
Highsland festival, wben tise clatis round Bai-
moral mccl te display tiseir strenglis and agility
lu nationau and characlcristic ganses. For a
long course cf years these dispiays bave been
under tise patronage cf royalty, atmd et their
celebration tisere is exisibited as mucis of lise ehd
clannisis pemp and pride as lias sîsrvived tise
instrch cf tise. A good deal cf iscleowness at-
taches tc tise aifair, isowevcr. Ils feîsdaliis E5
very electroplated article, tise Ilclansmen"' Uciaf
for tise niett part servants in connexion with the
establimsments cf tise Highsland seigneurs, anc
Dot), as cf old, tisose wiso, cîherwise iîtdepeadcat
are bouad te do suit and service et titeir lord',
command. But, doubtiets, tUe gantes are in
tcresting; at least il 15 te be boped se, sceiun
-%vbat exaltcd and illustrions personaget con
descend te lionour tises witis their presence.

Anotiser gatiseriag bas taken place just now
aise of a national chamacter, but whicb bas bas
to gel on as best il conld without eny bigis anu
nsigisty preselice. 1 alînde te tise Eistedfodd a
Chester. Vcmy fcw cf yonr readers, perbaps
kncw anytiig about tise seauing ofthlis por
tentons word. Let me have tise pleasure c
explaiuing. Weli, then, tise Eistedfodd is
Wels festival datiîsg frons a vcry resote pcrioÉ
aimosi prebistu'ric, in feet, aI wisicb assemble a]
thOse wýh sare skilied iu art or science, in orde
te compete for certain prizes there and the
awarded te tise most dcscrviug. Tise desceasÈ
anIs cf tise aucieut Britens take ain immeas
interest in Ibis annual assensbiy, inasmucb as
flatters liseir nationaiity, and tends te prolen
tise existence cf their muoter tengue . Tise or
just hield in tise border ciîy cf Chester seefins t
bave beeti unusually successful. Tbeusands
slurdy and intelligent sons cf St. David wem
pruent fros ail parts of tise princiîsaliîy, an
for a lime tise leek was exalted even on Englis
ground, far above tise rose, sisamrock cm tisistl
Tise Timtes bas contrived, in conuectiont wi

this business, nsortally to offend the patriotic and so get to the discharging rod. On holding

Welshmen. In a leader the other day, it sneered the g!ass up to tbe ligit, no trace of the dis-

at the whole affair, said the Welsb language was charge wilI be seen; but on breathing upon thse

the curse of Wales, and plainly intimated tisat glass we get a remarkable ramified figure, con-

the sooner it, and ail other of their national sisting of a trunk, from wbich proceed a number

peculiarities, were forgotten tise better. Iu repiy of branches covered with minute spray, tise

to tis the Welshxnon have waxed furious, and whole figure presentinig a striking resemblance

have, 'w.ith some justice, taunted the Tines for to a tree. In soine cases thse discisarge bifur.

recording at ful length tise Braemar Gathering, cates, and even trifurcates, wvien we bave two

and writing down tbe Eistedfodd, wisich aimed and tbree trtsnks, each accompanied by its own

at something go mach higiser and better. Thse branches and spr&ty." Wbetiser tisis explaîns

Timnes was, doubtless, wrong on tise merits, and thse appearance on tise biiuan body or siot, it is

very ili advised besides in stirring up thse hot- a remarkable fact, and will, doubtless, be iii-

headed western men, wbose resentment is both teresting to yonr scientific readers.

flerce and enduring wben thse honour of their lbavcanotherfactto cornmunicate,whichwili

country is concerncd. also excite ibeir wonder. There lately appeared

Sometbing more about thse Fenians. Last at Paris from i taly a man who professedl to be in

week an armoury was discovered at Liverpool, possession of a secret of tbe bgisest importance

and its contents duly seized by the police. No in connection with wirlike miatters. H1e suc-

nmore impsortant capsture was made, for tise birds ceeded in obtaiuing an interview witis a Genleral,

baal tiown. Very ugly birds tbey must have wiso, after bearing wbat bie bcad to Say, intro-

been, for it seems that tise wortisies in question duiced bim to tise Minister of War. Betore that

bail somie connection witb a voînuiteer reginient, officiai this Italian appeared clothed. in a drets

and carried on tiseir traiterous designs in tise weighing about 4J lUs., wltici bie asserted to bc

guise of sworn defenders of thse Queen. The absoluteiy buliet proof. H1e did not sbrinkfrom

foregoing is a fact; nowv for a rumour of a por- putting bis assertion to the test, and it is said

tentons order. It is said, but 1 don't believe it, that pistols were flred point blauik at the suan

tisat thse 3rd Buifs, or a deaimn f tisat witisout isjuring bitn in tise least. 0f course

famions Irish reginient, bave mutinied against tbe invention wvas subniitted to tise Emperor,

their officers on board a transport, tisrowvn them wbo, after trial, exprcssed bts readiness to pur-

into the sea, and are steering for Amnerica. Tise cisase it, and oiow it is rumotured that tisis won-

thisg is absurd on tise face of it, yet people mnay derftil coat wvili in future protect the bodies of

be found biere wvbo credit the story, jnst as, 1 tise Emperor's soidiers. If ail titis be truc, we

should say, tbey would credit the wiidest ab- are fast going isack, in effect, to tise days of

surdity of a modern Baron Muncisausen. The yore, when armour Nvas is tise ascendant, and,

alarsu we feit for you in connection wiîh thse bef<sre beitng kilied, suen biad first te be eracked.

Fenian Brotberbood in tise States bas now lier- We are isaving serions weatiser just now.

tiaily sul)sided, and we are waiting calbnly for Our bervest is nothitîg like gatlsercd in, and muns

tise next move iu lise gaine. Are ycu doing the great risk of being spoiled, censequent tipon tise

samne'? wet and inclemeisl weatlîer now se prevalent.

An awful story lisas jusl corne to us from tise In thse nortiserîs counties large districts are qulte

sea, which reminds me of wlsat 1 used to readl in nder watcr, presenting tise appearance of a

my boyisb days of perii and adventure. A sbip vast lake, and stîli, day aftc,É day, the ramn

was ivrecked somewhere in tise Pacifie, and tor descends. Utîless a change takes place, serions

1 know net bow muany days one of tise boats resitîts wvil foilow, aîîd wve sîsali have te pur.

stccrcd across thse watery wvaste, seeking lieip clsase our breed from other and nsore favoured

and fanding nohue, titi tise voyagers ivere rednced lands. Happy are we in tise thonglit that any-

te tiselastcxtrcsnity. Theyeeverytiiiîgtlscy tbing like scercity is impsossible ;and tisat now,

couid lay tiseir bauds upou, and when they by lielp of' steamu and free trade, tue necessittes

caugist sigisî of land, were actoaily specuiatiug of one nation are readily ministered te by tise

lsow long a sîckly comrade would live, and howv abundance of anotiser.

long they wonld be debarred froma eating biis But if we bave gloomy prospects in one direc-

flesis. Hlappy would il bave been for tisese un- tion,1 there are bright ones in another. Tise

forînnates, bad tisey posscssedl tise enduring choiera stili dinsinisises, save only in*Livcrpool,

power of a Captain Casey, whose edventurcs and promises soon, as winter is colung on, to

bave latly been a.subject of woader. For leave ns aitogether. May tise lesson of its visit

tlsirty days, or tisere'ibouts, titis poor usan wes siot be lost.

in tue xnaintop of lus desertcd and waterlogged -- __

tsbip, withont amorsel of food. The tling secms LITERARY GOSSIP.
incredible, yel tise log book voucises for it, aîsd

thtie cai)tain is now the reeipient of public Ir. Suthserland Edwards' new story called IlTise
icharity, cousequent upen tise horrible sufferings Tbre'e Louisas,"l bas given rise le a well-snslais-

ise nnderwent. cd file-fire of smail jokes about tisat gentie.

s Taiking of tise sea reminds me lîsat we have mîan's e rident penchant for déunlintited loo."

-now arnong ns a sisip and its crew wbicis lately to f"Mrae u e rds

made a remarkabie passage firom your side of is au sdsrel oplraognvl
-tise Atlantic to ours. Tise vessel itseif is not ids"ws sdsrclypplraognvl

a very big one, since they have carried it to tise readers, lias lately-produced a new taie entitlcd

Crystal Palace for exhibition, and tise crew is " Lords and Ladies."

il proportionately small, beiug two in numbet. Il Mr. George Hlenry Francis, for many ycars

d is truc tisat one died off our coast, but thet ihe connectcd with tise London press, tise writer in

t was a dog. Quite a curiosity lias been txcited. Fraserys Magazine of Il Tise Age of Veneer,"1

tby tise marvellous voyage of tisis wee craft, and and tise anIser of varions other papers, died

tise stery of ber adventures even now forms a recently et Paris at tise age of flfty.

f standard source of wonder and admiration. As ut aîay be fittiugly noted, by tise way, that two

a for tise two sailors, tbey arc tise beroes of the usen of letters, holding superior appoinîrnents in

>, botr. the Post Office, are, s0 to speak, runniag novels

il la my lasI I gave an account of a curions et tise samne time:, Mr. Anthony Troliope, dé Tise

r pisenonsenen atten'ling an accident by ligistning; Claverings'" in tise Crn/illi; and Mr. Edmuud

n tise appearance of a trce being found upon tise Yates, dé Black Siseep," in AUi thte Ylear Rountd.

1- body cf tise injured person. lu counéction witb "Npoeo X1 n ieRsn"i ietleo

e timis, a letter bias appeared in te Tines fions M r. pLtiaioe brohur any Mrte h ue ssy th just o

it C. Tomliiîson, cf Kitmg's Cehlege, wvbo says - pulisialbrohr.r op enssj

g I t is net generally knowvu, isewever, thsat sucis a pbihd

te figure is realiy preduccd withi cvery flash cf îigmt- Tise antisor cf di George Geitis," Mrs. Riddell,

o nîng, and with every discisarge cf a Leyden jar. bas been, tismongi severe iilness, forbidden al

of Most scientifle men are aware cf tise fact, and literary labour, and tisrougs observance cf tise

re tisat sncb figures eau be made visible. If a tiin prohibition is slowly recovering.

4 siscet cf wiudow glass, about four incises square, Dr. Joisn Brown, wisose namne xvill ever be

h Uc beld between thé knob cf a charged jar and associated witis "lRab and bis Friendi," is, we

e. lte discharging rod, tise discisarge wl1 pass over regret te say, in tise worst condition cf healtis in

tis tIse surface nearesl tise jar, tumu over ils edge, wisicb bis friends ceuld fear te sec lus4
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18M6.]

Senior de la Barrera, the Spanish bibliographi-
cal Writer, 15 about to publisb a new life of Lope
de Vega, founded on documents, hitherto un-
known, and comprising a series of the poet's
auitograph letters, lately brougbt to light from
the Archives of the Conde de Altamiira. It is
said, bowever, that the publication of these
letters will be opposed, because theyreveal that,
even after ho became a priest, Lope wau somne-
What given to the vanities of the world.

Dr. William Howard Russell promises us a
novel. It will bear the titie of '4 Dr. Brady."

Capt. Mayne Reid, bas juist brouglit ont IlThe
Bandolero,"Y wliich, Nve doubt not, will be as
î'opular with yolnr younger readers as '- The
White Chief," and other stories of life in Mexico
and the Southern States of Amerita frum the
p)en of this auiusing and facile writer.

The pastoral literature of the French episco-
)IRCY is being narrowly watched by the -Journal
des Débats. lu an address just published by the
Archbishop of Paris, in reference to the Festival
of tbe Assumption, the prelate styles the Virgin
as Il the nuost perfect of creatures, 41Our sister,
born in Adam as we are born," "but nuw in
heaven, to whiclh men mav attain by two means,
Grace and Liberty." The Débuts looks upoui
Ihis a8 a disavowal of the dogma of the Imma-
culato Conception.

Mr. Keith Juhnston, and other gentlemen
engaged in the exploration of Palestine, have
discovered ut Teli Hum, the ancient temple of
Capernaurm, nearly if not quite entire. The
iliterest of this discovery is very great, since
there is no other building at the present day
wbich can be identified as one of those in which
Jesus actually was.

The London Review speaking of Punch says:
We cannot refrain from noticing with regret the
badness of the illustrations, which, at one tirne
the very perfection of comic art, are now,1 for the
rnst part, neither comic nor artistic. Even Mr.
Tenniel's cartoon is poor this week, and the large
social illustrations are execrable. Wluen we look
hack to the days of Leech and Doyle, we are
cousciaus of a declino into something liko bar-
barism-the result of a vicious style of drawing
obstinately adhered to. l

During the popular effervescence created by
the choIera last year, Luisa Colet, the French
writer, w'as exposed to danger in the islaud of
Ischuia. Tbe ignorant multitude regarded bier
as une of the agents eunployed iu sowing tlue
seeds of the prevalent diseuse, and the local
force was found insufficient to protect bier. Situco
tlien sho has been residing at Santa Lucio, near
Caserta, and the results of ber literary labours
-vill see the light shortly in the formi of a
1-omance, entitled"I Cibèle et les Derniers Abbés."
Tbe scones of the Romance are selected ln Terra
di Lavoro, Monte Casino, and Monte Vergine,
sites full of romantic interest.

MUSICAL ITE.MLS.

A fiuteless Blautist is spoken of iii Havre as
performing wondorful things. 1He makes a flute
out of bis loft band, which lie holds in bis
moutb, using the rîght iii lieu of stops. The
notes lhe produces are not to ho distingnished
from those of the real instrument. His naine is
Fereyra.

The grand-niece of Mozart is found to be
Oxisting in a unost abject state of puverty in
Gormany. A subseription has been set on foot
or, bier behaîf by tlue leading musical jouruals of
Prussia and Austria.

Great tbings are reported, iu a Cologne musi-
Cal paper, of a yotung Englishwonian, Miss
'Victoria Ilosenfeld, Wbo bas been studlying in
tb 6 Musical Cunservatory of tbat towu. She is
slaid to ho one of the ablest piano players tbat
have receivod tbeir training at that institution.
She iO al&O said tu possess a very considerable
geneIa talent for music--a talent that assisted
lier in Profoitnd studies on tbe science and
theory of the art.

A inember of a fasbionable cbiurcb in New
York elevtrified a miusic-dealer the uther day by
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inquiring for Solomon'a Song, saying bis rector
bad spoken of it as a production of great
gonins and beauty, and liat ho wanted bis
daugiter tu leara it.

Verdi's new opera, I La Ferza dol Destina,
bas jtust been brought out, witb great succees, ut
Colon, in Central Atnerica. Il bas nul yeb
been beard iu England.

Madame RudersdorS, who is now in America,
is said to ho ongaged in the composition of' a
grand opera.

Madame Auna Bisbop, with several other
members uof an English Opera Company, wbile
on a musical tour, going fromn San Francisco to
Hlong Kong, suffered shipwreck in Marcb last,
being cast on an uniniabited and dangerous
reef. called Wake Island, in the China sous.
Afler remnining there bhree wccks, and finding
no water, boti passengcrs and crew put off in
two boals for the Ladrone Islands, 1,400 miles
distant. At the date of the news, oniy one huat
had arrived at its destination, after thirteen
daYs and nights of greal danger and horrible
suffering. It is supposed tial the second boat,
cuntaining tic captain and. crew, had gone
down.

BROUGIIT TO LIGFIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGUT.

Continued from ,page 58.

dé You appear to forget, Mr. Englisi, tint n'y
brother and bis wife are boli dead."1

ci ls Mrs. Kreefe deadl1" said John in a toue
uof disappointment. My bopes lay in finding lier
still alive."

"4She died shortly after ber busband-seven
years ugo," said tie widow, telling the lie
holdly. Barbara Kreefe had only been dead a
few montbs. "lBesides wiich, theyiromoved fron'
Willsburgh sixteen or sevonteen years since,
and have doubtless been forgotten long ago."I

"l Thon my hiopes in tiat direction are crushed
into a very small compasa; said Johin.-"4 I
need not detain you any longer, Mrs. Winch,"j
hoe said as hoe ruse. I suspecled you wrongly,
and 1 an' sorry for it."

ci Pruty du not speak of it, Mr. English," said
the widow graciously. IlIf I can assist yon in
any wsiy in this malter, I'm. sure I shaîl ho happy
lu do su."

John Englisb look up bais bat.
IIs your stay in Normauford likely lu ho a

long une ?I said lie widow carolessly, as sie
procoedcd to fuld up the work on wbicb she bad
been su husily engaged.

I can iardly tell," said John with hesitation;
I have little lu stay for nuw, and you inay expect
any- day tu bear tint I amn gone."

"You will nul go wvitbout saying goud-bye, I
hope,"1 said the smiling landlady.

Scarcoly lmad John said good-bye for the bime
boiug, and left tie ruom, tian the widow rose,
aud witb fiasbing oyes, and bier bauds crossed
over ber busum, as thougi tu keep ber excite-
ment witbin bounds, began tu pace tic little
apartnuent witb rapid strides. II The danger is
over, thank Heaven 1" she exclaimed fervon tly;
"lbut on tic edge of wiat a precipice we have
been standing-n'y Lady and Il How strango
that hoe, out ut' alI the millions now living in
tic world, sbould turn up aI this otut-of-tie-way
spot, without eitbor instinct or n'emory to guide
bis footsteps biither!1 Who can say with surety
tint tlue evil they have dune, ho il ever so long
ago, shaîl nover ho hruugbt ta ligit? What a
straighîforward, frank, biandsome fellow hoe is!1
Ai, if hoe only knew al! Buit I dare nul imagine
such a passibility. No, wc are safe new, my
Lady and I-safe-safe-safe 1"

Hardly had the last word escaped ber lips,
wheu lie door was re-opened, and John English
stuod atgaini before lier.. Some ifine instinct
warned ber of eumning danger, eveu before hoe
had spoken a word, and sic w'as an lier guard
in a marnent. I think, Mrs. Winch, said John
-and tiere was a change in bis toue wbich, sic
did not fusil lu detect-"1 1 tiink you stated Most

positively tbat tbe fact of your brother baving
takon a child witb him. to America was entirely
unknown to you ?"

"Precisely so. I hadI no knowledge of the
circumstance wluatevor."l

WVhat port did yonr brother sail from. V"
"From Liverpool, I believe."
"Did you not go ta b4ivorpool witb your

brother to sec him off?" demanded John.
tgBy wbat right do you catechise me in this

way, Mr. English T" said tbe widow haugbtily.
AIl bier efforts could not keep the tell-tale colour
ont of bier cbeeks.

"lBy the right of a man who has been foully
wronged," replied John. IlAnswer me a straight-
forward question in a straightforward way, Mns.
Winch, did you, or did you not, accompany your
brother to Liverpool, and sec hlma safé on huard
ship?",

1I did," said tbe widow.
"Thon most cortaiuily you must bc aware that

youir brother took. a child w itb bim in thc vessel."1
III amn aware of nothing of the kind. 1 amn

positive tint there was no child tiere."1
"gLot me refresi yonr memory:- and remember

1 bave my information fromi an eye-witness who
is still alive. You and your brother, togetMer
witi his wife and a boy about five years oid,
were driven in a cab to tbe dock, in wbich tbe
vessel they were to sail in, was moored. You
bade them good-byo there and thon. Dr. Kreefe,
his wife, and the lad thon went aboard; and
after a last wavo of tbe hand, you turned away,
and were driven back in the sanie cab hy which
you liad come.-Who was tint boy VI

IlI will anaswer nu more questions," said the
widow huskily. Sho was pale enough naw.

"lThon you refuse to answer the question 1
bave just asked you 7"

1I do."
"Consider well before you finally decide. You

bave been prevaricating with me from the first,
and that you took a prominent part in tlue black
piece of work wbici tare a holpless cbild from
bis homne, and deprived humn of bis name, I can
nu longer doubt., But muci of' tlîis evil', may
still ho undone by a free and frank confession.
1 warn you, however, that should you still refuse
to f,,rnish me with the information 1 want, I wil
use niy utmost eff'orts-ay ,thotigh it should cost
me twenty of the best years of my life, and every
penny I possess-to hring this crime to liglit,
and punish the perpetrators of it. Once more I
ask you. wbuse child was it that was taken
aboard '

"6Tie child of a friend," said the landlady
slowly and coldly, Ilwbiclh ny brother agreed
to take out to some of its rulatives in America.
It died during the voyage; and that is aIl 1
know of' the matter."l

IlWoman, yon lie 1"1 said John savagely. I
se0 plainly that yotx will not speak tie truth.
1 have given you fair warning; and when the
day uof retribution cornes, 1 will nul s pare you."1

tgAnd 1 warn yuu, John English, flot te
meddle furtier in a malter that in nu wiso con-
cerns yoîî," said tie widow. IlYou know not
whitber il inay lead you. As for your threats I
laugh. ut them-a young man's empty bravado 1-
nothing more.-He is gone, and duos not hear
me. Oh, niy lady, n'y lady 1 Whial evil dayr is
tbis coming surely upun us 1"

John English, on loaving his lodgings tu
walk up lu tie hotel, had had a note from. old
Mr. Edwin put mbt bis bande. It was a simple
invitation bu John tu go and smoke a friendly
pipe with the old gentleman that ovening, if flot
otierwise engaged, but conclLided with a past-
script, couclued in the fallowing words: "I for-
got to mention, when I was telling you the other
evening about that afflair of Kreefe's, in wbich,
you secmned 50 strangely interesîed, tiat Mrs.
Winch of the ffand and Dagger was at the docks
that day, at the samne lime that I was, and sgw
the dactor, bis wife, and the strange child on
huard the ship." The postacript thon went on
ta givo the further details as iecunted hy Joha
to Mas. Winch.

John, an receiving tbe note, hmd opened il; and
having taken in lie contents with one careless
glance witiout noticing the postscript, had thon
tirust il into bis pooket, hi mmnd being anxiousljr
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engaged just then witb bis approacbing visit to1
Mrs. Winch. On loaving the Hand and Daggcr,
ho had reforred to Mr.Edwin'5 note again, lu ordor
to ascertain whether any particular hour bad1
been namod by theold gentleman for his visit.i
What effect the porusal of the postscript had on1
bim, tbe reador bas alroady seen.

On leaving the Hand and Dagger for the1
second irne, John Englisb set off in the direction
of Belair. He lad made up bis mind during the
last few minutes to caîl upon Lady Spencelaugh,
and seek from bier some explanation as to the
contents of Mrs. Winch's note, wbich seemod to
conneet bim in some mysterious way withb ler
Ladyship; for bie no longer gave any cru-
douce to the landlady's version of tbe afl'air.
LiMrs. Winch may perhaps be playiug a hidden
gamo on ber owui account, and witbout Lady
Spencelaugli's knowledgu; my seeing bier Lady-
ship may therefore bu of service both to herself
and me. If, on the contrary, bier Ladysbip is
le-agued with Mrs. Winch against me, I shaîl at
least knowv the forces against which I bave to
figbt."1 The reading of tbe postscript had de-
cided hlmflot to beave Normanford for the pru-
sent.'.

W'ten ho reached Belair, lie sent in bis card,
with a remark peucilled on it, that bis business
was urgent and private. IlUer Ladysbip is not
at home,' said the large footman, returning after
an interval of tbreu minutes with Jobn's card
stili on bis salvPr. And so John was politely
bowed out of tb. great bouse.-"l I will write to
Lady Spencelaugb to-night," said John to him-
self, as ho sauntered back through the park;
"dsho shalbave my statement of the facts, as
weli as Mrs. Winch's; and shu must then judge
for herself betwuon the two."

He wrote accordingly; but bis letter was re-
turned to humthe. following morning in a sealed
envelope, without a word of auy kind. IlWe
are to b. enemies, thon, 1 suppose," said John
sadly, as b. fiung bis missive into the fir., and
watcbed iL shrivel into ashes.

CIXAPTER XVI-MR. BRÂOKENRIDGES NOCTURNAL
ADvENTUnE.

Cliff Cottage, as the reader is already aware,
formed on. of two small semi-detaclied bouses
standing on the outskirts of Normanford. The
remaining bouse was dignified with tb. title of
Beech Lodge, and was the residence of Mr.
Brackenridge the chemist. Mr. Brackenridge's
little establishment was supervisud by bis sister
Hannab, a light-cornpl.xioned, demure-faced
young woman, with quiet, sly manners, tho-
rougbly devoted to bier brother. Hannab'ls little
scraps of local gossip, wbicb sbe used to retail
to Brackenridge over bis meals, were generally
regarded by that worthy as so mucb empty
jabber, and treated witb a contempt whicb be
was at no pains to conceal; but of late, Rannab
had found a subject for gossip lu the sayings
and doinga of their new neiglibour, Mr. John
English, as retailed ber daily, witb sundry am-
plifications and oxaggerations, by Mrs. Jakeway,
and as notod by bier own sharp eyes and oars,
wbich nover soemed to fail in intorosting bier
brother. IL was a subjeet, too, on wvhich Hannab
bersoîf was nover weary of dilating; for, to
roveal a littIe secret, she bad fallon ln love, in
ber quiet, self-possessed way, -with the baudsoîne
young photographer, and every little circum-
stance connected witb him had a special interest
ini ber eyes.

Gurney Brackenridge wvas sitting ovor bis tea
one evening, a few days after John Englisb's
interview with Mrs. Wich, as related in Lb. last
chapter, and Hannah was sitting opposite to
bim, repleniabing bis cup as often as it was
.mpty, and keeping hlm supplied witb fresh
suices of toast. The cbemist detested botb bis
sbop and hie profession, as indeed b.e did any-
tbing that necessitated labour, eitber of head or
bands; and be generally contrivd to reacb
borne between seven and eight o'clock, leaving
later customers Lo the tender mercies of bis
assistant. H. bad lat.ly been prescribing for
Mrs. Jakeway, whose bcalth was aomewhat ont
of repair.

' Lot ber go on with the mixture as befor.,'
sftid Mr. Br4ekenridge, in réply to a remark by

bis sister, that the old lady was worse rather
than better to-day.

11 was in to se. ber about an bour ago,' said
Haunab, 'and found ber quit. nervous aL the
idea of baving to pass the night ail alune in the
bouse.'

' Ail alone!1 How's that?' said Lbe chemiat,
looking up with sudden interest.

' Oh, she contrived to quarrel with ber servant
this morning, and sont ber about ber business at
a momont's notice.'

1'That's Mother Jako ail ovor,' remarked the
chemist; 1'always quarr.lling with ber servants,
and always getting fresh ones. But where's
Mr. E.?'

' Oh, bu went out on7 business this morning by
the train, and luft word that bu should not ho
home titi some ime to-morrow.'

' Not home till to-morrow?' said the cheniist,
quickly. Thon, after a thougbtful pause, during
wvhicb b. sat gazing intently into Lb. firo, b.
said : 4You will bo going in to se. Mothor Jake
again, I suppose before the evening is over?'

1'Yes,' said Haunab ; 'I promised to go in
at balf-past nine, and give the oid lady lier
medicino, a nd sue the promises alI safe for the
nigbt.'

'And quite right too,' said ber brother. 'But,
before you go lu, Hannab, I will givu yon. a pili,
wvich you must strictly enjoin ber to take the
last thing before getting into bed: and, Hannab,
while you are there, just contrive to beave un-
fastenod the shutters and window of the back
sitting-room. Do you understaud'?'

The eyes of brother and sistor met in a long,
steady gaze. 'I understand,' said Hannah, slow-
ly. ' Lt shal ho don..'

It nover entered into the mind of Hannab
Brackenridge to question any order of ber
brother. Implicit obedience to bis sligbtest
wisb was tbe rmb of ber life. Had Gurney said
to ber: ('Hannab, oblige me by giving Mother
Jake a quarter of an ounce of prussic acid,'II
think it probable that ah. would bave complied
with bis request without demur.

Gumney, meanwbile, sat brooding at home in
company with bis pipe. Mrs. Wincb's refusaI
ho reveai to hum the. nature of the bidden bond
that united ber t., Lady Spencelaugb in a com-
mon grudge agaiust tb. young photographer,
stili preyed an undigested wrong, upon bis mind.
'Ourse you botb!' b. muttered, sbaking bis
fist at a china shepherd and shephordeas fiXEd
in permanent loving embrace on the cbimney-
piecu. &'Iii find out the secret for mysoîf, witb-
ont any help from you,. Martba, my dear; and
thon von't I make ber Ladysbip pay tbrougb
Lb. nose to ke.p me quiet!1 Mother Jake says
ber lodger is always writing-tbat be keeps a
journal-more fool bu !-so there ougbt tu b.
som.thing among bis papers, if 1 could only get
at 'em, wbich wouid give me the clu, t. what I
want to know. At alevents, L'hllry. Notbing
risk, notbing bave. I shah hoe a gentleman yet
-1 know I shal.'

Pres.ntly, ho beard bis sister letting berself
lu at the frout-door. 4'Weil, bave you made al
square?' b. aaid, as ah. entered Lbe room.

'I1 bave don. as you wisbed me Lo do,' replied
Hannab.

'Has the old woman taken ber pi11?'
'Y.a I stay.d witb ber wbile abe took it.'
'GeL me ont the brandy bottle, and tiien you

can go to bed as soon as you like.'
1'Yos, Gurney,' said Lb. obedient Hannab;

and baving set out Lb. favourite black bottle,
together witb bot water and sugar, she kissed
ber brother on the forebead; and next minute
b. beard ber going softly up-staira to b.d.

The chemiat sat smoking and drinking till Lb.
dlock struck eleven, 1'Oid mother Jake ought
Lu b. as sound as a top by tbis ime, or else
there'. nÔ virtue in my pill,' b. muttered t. bim-
self ; and putting down bis pipe, h. rose, and
wenL quietly into the. next roorn, aking the
candle witb bim. Having uniocked Lb. drawer,
b. took ot of it a pair of list slippera, a dark
lantern, a buncb of akeleton keys, a amaîl life-
preservor, a black overcoat, and a sort of akuli-
cap, made of tbe akin of smre animal, witb Lb.
hair outside, and baving long fiaps Lu corne
luw dowiz uver Lb. ears, and tie under tb. chin.

After inducting himself into the overcoat, slip-
pers, and cap-and so disguised, Hannah herseif
would hardly have known bim at the first glance
-be put the lanteru, the keys, and the life-pre-
server into lis pocket, blew out the candie, and
let bimself noiselessly out by a door wbich
opened into the garden at the back of the bouse.
The gardens of Beech Lodge and Cliii' Cottage
ran parallel one to tbe other, with only a low
wall between them, than. which the outer walls,
shutting them in at sides and back, were con-
siderably higber. The bouses stood by them-
selves, with fields on three sides of themn, which
sloped gently up from the backs of the two gar-
dens to where a thick plantation of young trees
crowned the prospect.

The night was cold, calm, and overcast; and
Hannah, sitting at her bedrocm window sbroud-
ed in' a thick shawl, could barely distinguish the
black ominous shadow gliding stealthily over
the sward below. At length it stopped for a
moment, as if to reconnoitre, she stili watching
it witb slraining eyes ; then, satisfied apparently
that it was unseen, it leaped quickly over the
dividing, walI, and haif crouching, haîf running,
passed swiftly out of sight, doubling back to-
wards the rear of Ouif Cottage. Hannah had
token the precaution to open bier window an
inch or two at the bottom; and after listening
intently for a short tirne, she beard a slight
creaking noise, which she knew to be produced
by the oponing of Mrs. Jakoway's window ; fol-
lowed by anothor and fainter creak, as the in-
truder closed it behind bim; and then Hannab
knew that so far ber brother had safelyr accom-
plished bis purpose, whatever that purpose might
bc.

The beart of Gurney Brackenridge failed him
a litilo when hoe found bimself standing alono
in the darlc in the littie room which be had
entered in so felonions a manner; but a bearty
puli at a spirit flask, wbicbho had not failed to
bring withl him, revived in somne measure bis
fainting courage; and aftor a further stimulus
of a double-distilled oatb, muttored discreetly in
bis tbroat, lie set about his perquisition witb
something of his old confidence. As a friend of
Mrs. Jakoway, hie was well acquaiinted witb the
interior of Ouif Cot±age, and knew the position
of tbe furniture ; so that a very siender ray of
ligbt from bis lantern sufficod to guide him
safely to the door of the room in which b. thon
was. This room was on the ground floor, and
at the back of tbe bouse; but the object of
which hoe was in search would be found, if any-
whero, in the first-fioor front, that being Mr.
Jobn English's sittiýng-room. So up the stairs
in bis list slippers, Mr. Brackenridge stolo lightly,
scarcely venturing to breathe tilt hie found him-
self safe on the landing at the top. Three doors
opened on to this landing-namely, that of Mrs.
Jakeway's bodroom, that of John English's bed-
roorn, and that of the lattor's sitting-room. Mr.
Brackenridge, applying bis oar to the koybole
of Mms. Jakeway's door, could hear the old lady
breatbing stortoriously as she lay asloep; and a
grim smile stole ovor bis face a~s lhe listoned.
Softly bie turned the bandle, and softly b.e opened
the door-a littie way, just far enough to enable
bima to insert bis arm, and draw the key from
the inside. In another minute, Mrs. Jakeway
was safely locked up in bier own room.

Mr. Brackenridgo's next proceeding was to
enter John Englisb's bedroom ; but a brief glane
round it, with tb. full light of bis lant.rn turned
on, was sufficient to satisfy bis curiosity. Neit
iuto the sitting.room, wb.re bis first act was to
draw the thick moreen curtains carefully across
the windows, so that no ray of light could pene-
trat. to the outside. Having closed the door,
and feeling perfectly secure from intrusion, h.
lighted one of the two mould-candl.s on the
table, and then refresbed bimseif with another
drain from bis flask. Hlis scheme, so far, had
sncceeded admirably ; but the most difficuît part
of it was yet to corne. John Engiisb's brass bound
mabogany writing-desk Iay on the ta*ble before
bim, but fast iocked ; and if none of tbe skeleton
koys lie bad bronght witb bim were capable of
oponîng it, h.e wonld stili btr as far as ever from
the object of bis search. On. after the other he
tried tbern carefully and knowingly, in a style

loch. 6
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which seemed to indicate that itwas not the first
time lie had fingered themn; and one after the
Other they failed to touch the tongue of the lock,
and were put aside as useless. The chemaist's
brow grew damp ; bis bands began to, tremble;
there was only one they left untried. He paused
With it in his fingers'for a moment, and glanced
flervously around. The candie had guttered
down for want of snuffing, and burned with a
duli, unsteady fiame ; lis own shadow, sprawl-
ing up the walI and half across the ceiling,
struck him as hideous and unfamiliar. ' Serve
me right for coming on such a fool's errand l'
lie muttered to himself. &'I wisb I was well out
of it.'

He inserted the last key in the lock as lie
lie spoke ;it gave a littie click, and bis heart
echoed the sound. He forgot his nervousness
in a moment; and after opeuing the room-door,
and listening intently for a couple of minutes, lie
went back lightly to the table, drew the candie
nearer, and opened the desk. The first articles
that engaged Brackenridge's attention were a
number of letters, some of recent, some of old
date. A cursory glance satisfied him that the
majority of thema were merely business letters;
but there were a few from John's sick friend at
Nice, wliicb. gave promise of more interest, and
the cliemist deliberately set to work to, read
then through. He found several passages in
tbemn in whicb the names of Mrs. Winch and
those Of the different members of the family at
Belair, were mentioned; but for want of a dlue
to what John himself had writteu, most of the
allusions were past bis comprehension. There
was 01n1Y One passage that lie thought it wortb
'lis while to copy, and even that referred to
thuags whicli as yet were so many Inysteries to
hurn, but whicb lie boped wouid not be so for
long. The passage in question ran as follows:

Wat you tell me witb regard to your recog-
nition of the portrait of Mrs. Winch's brother,
and the note intended for Lady Spencelaugli,
whicli came so singularly under your notice,
Certainly seems to point to, some bidden link of
connection between yourself and these two
Woinen. Tlie matter is nndoubtedly wortb fur-
ther investigation, but I would not advise you
to build too lofty a superstructure of bopes on
80 weak a foundation. From your description
of Mrs. Winch, 1 sbould imagine hier to be a
very dangerous sort of woman. Make yourself
acquainted, if possible, with hier antecedents and
past liistory. If it is to bier interest to bide
certain facts from you, it is equally to your in-
terest to have those facts brouglit to light. I
agree witli you that, as it stands at present, the
Case is not one to caîl for legal assistance, but
there.is no knowing how soon it may be.'

Brackenridge turned to the desk w!th beiglit-
ened curiosity, and there, at the very bottom,
nnder a further litter of business documents, hie
found a thin morocco-bound volume lalielled

« Diary,' on which lie pounced with avidity. A
very brief inspection of it was sufficient to enable
him to flnd tl4,e date of Johin Englisb's arrivaI at
Normanford; and commencing at that point, lie
read forward carefully and steadily to the end.
It was disappointing to find that end only
brouglit bim to a period some tliree weeks
anterior to tlie date of his reading, after which
time not a line liad been written. Then again,
the Diary was by no means 80 fully written as
he had expected to find it; to the cbemist's
thinking, it did not enter sufficiently into detail;
its narration of interesting facta was by far too
bald and commonplace. The only philosopby,
however, was to make the best of it as it was ;
and with several growls of dissatisfaction, Brack-
enridge turned over one page after another, titi
lie bad gone completely through it. He read
tlie account of John's recognition of the portrait:
he read a copy of the note intended for Lady
Spencelaugli, as closely as John could recolleci
the Words (and that puzzled bim more than any.
thing) ; lie read the account of Jobn's receptior
at Belair; and, finally, lie read bow a certair
local rbyme, relating to the belîs of St. Seven
had fioated etrangely into Jobn's mernory in th(
mniddle of the niglit. The interviews witb Mr
Edwin and Mirs Winch were after-events not se
down in the Diary.

Brackeuridge bad gaiued sometliing liy bis
nefarlous scbeme, but certainly not s0 mucli as
lie bad hoped for. He. bad gathered the vague
outline of some dark conspiracy, lu the meshes
of whicb John Englisli was blindly struggling;
but beyond that, lie bad iearned nothing. Batfled
and euraged, lie sat for some minutes brooding
sileutly with the Diary before bim. Suddenly,
lie beard the faint click of the garden wicket,
and the crunching of gravel, as some one came
up the little pathway towards the front-door.
He started at the sound like the guilty scoundrel
lie was. In another moment lie bad put back
the Diary and letters aud bad closed the desk;-
but lie bad no recollection of the process after-
wards. Then lie blew out the candles, and
stepping lightly, made for the door, boping to
get back undetected by the way lie bad come.
But lie was too late already; the lutruder, wbo,
indeed, could lie noue other than John English
corne back by the last train, bad admitted bim-
self by means of a latch-key, and was now ruli-
bing bis feet on the mat. Big, lirawny fellow
thougli Gurney Brackenridge was, lie shuuned
the rîsk of an encounter lu the dark witli the
sinewy youug photographer, and sbewed bis
wisdoma thereby. With the instinct of despair,
lie turned liack into the roorn, and windiug bis
way uoiselessly lietween the chairs and tables,
made for one of the windows, and drawing the
tbirk curtains ou one side, slipped behind them,
and breatlied once more.

Sc.îrcely was this accomplislied, wlien John
Englibhi entered the room. Mrs. Jakeway, not
expecting blm borne till morning, bad omitted
to place a caudie and matches ou the liracket
lu the bail, and lie was consequently stiil lu the
dark; but, after a few failures, lie contrived to
get a liglit from bis fusees.

IlPhew 1 how -close and musty the room
smells VI lie exclaimed aloud. IlA little fresh
air would lie an improvement ;" and staiking to
the wiudow where Brackenridge was not, lie
drew aside the curtain, and fiuug up tbe sash,
aud let the cool niglit-air into the littie room.
IlOne Iast pipe, aud then to lied,"1 said John stili
aloud; aud preseutly a waft of Cavendish pene-
trated to wbere the cbemist lay perdue, revolv-
ing bilack achemes of revenge against the man
wbo bad been the uncousclous means of piacing
hlm lu so dangerous a predicameut. How
slowly the lagging minutes seemed to wear
themselves away titi John Engiish, b aving
finished bis pipe, shut dowu the window, and
after a last glance round, took the liglit with
him, and went to lied!1 Brackenridge now
breathed more freely, and allowed bis cramped
limbs a slight change of posture; but lie knew
that there was stili a long dreary watcb to lie
undergone liefore lie miglit venture to leave bis
hiding-place, and try to steai away ou the
chance of John beiug soundly asleep. He beard
one quarter after another chimed liy the dlock
of the littie churci on the blli; but not titi five
of them had corne and gone did lie venture to,
emerge from bis hidiug-place. His lauteru bad
liurned itself ont liy this time, and lie durst not
venture to strike a match. He made bis way
across the rooma lu the direction of the door,
as a chiid goes up stairs, a step at a time,
slowly. He bad passed the table, and had
coasted safely round the easy-chair, which, with
its great sprawling legs, formed a <langerons
obstacle in the dark, and was groping with
out-stretched bauds for the expected door, wben
hie suddenly stumbled over John's travelling-
case, which lay directiy lu lis patb, and lu
trying to save himself, lie uuconsciously clutched

*a frail mahogany wbatuot, on wbich reposed
severai of Airs. Jakeway's most cberisbed orna-

*meuts, and so came headloug to thé floor witb a
terrible crash. Witb au instinct that wouid
bave doue credit to, a practised burglar, lie lay
perfectty stili. Tbrougli the thin dividiug-wall,
lie beard the creak of the liedstead, as John
spraug suddeuly up; and then a douliting
IlWlio's thers ?" as thougli no answer were ex-
pected. Noue was given; and after a moment
or two of intense silence, lie beard John growl
ont somethiug about Ilthose confouuded cats,"

t sud then turu over, to catch up the brokefl eud
of hlm sleep.

Brackenridge lay for fully haif an bour among
the fragments of Airs. Jitkeway's china, without
stirring a limb. At the end of that time, lie
gatbered himself up slowly and cautiously, witb-
out making as much noise as would have
frightened a mouse. Then the door was noise-
lessly opened, and hie found himself on the mat
outside, and everything quiet s0 far. There was
the landing to cross next, and then the stairs to
descend, after wbicb lie would feel himself in
comparative safety. But there was a loose
plank in the fiooring near the top of the stairs,
and of course (as lie afterwards said) it was like
his Ilcursed luck " that lie should bappen to put
his foot on it, which lie did. John English
slept as lightly as a Red Indian, and the fainiliar
souud of the loose plank awoke him in an
instant-awoke him to the consciousness that
there must lie some one in the bouse who hadl
no business there, and witb him, in sncb a case,
action followed instantiy on thouglit. Bracken-
rid,e beard John's leap out of bed, and tnrning
on the instant, lie sprang at the bedroom. door,
and turned the key in the lock, liaving noticed
previously that it was on the outside; then
down the stairs, and througb the lower room,
and out of the Frenchi window into the garden
at a headlong pace.

Strong man thougli John Englisli was, tlie
stout old door resisted ail bis efforts to open it,
a fact which lie was not long in discovering ; 50

hie turned at once to the window, which looked
out at the back of the bouse, and fiung up the
lower sash-turned in time to see a dark figure
speeding along the garden, evidently makiug for
the walI, and so over that into the fields beyond.
John was neyer without flrearms-bhe had a bun-
ter's love for them-and in a case on bis dress-
ing-table was a brace of pistols, from. one of
whicli the charge bad not been drawn, and the
little drawer in bis looking-glass was full of caps.
Lt was the work of a moment to find bis pistol
in the dark, and put a fresh cap on the nipple.
The clouds bad cleared away, and the stars
were shining briglitly; and just as the man bad
succeeded in mounting the wall, Johin took
steady aim, and fired. The man gave a loud cr7,
and fiinging up bis arms, dropped to the ground
like a piece of lead on the outer side of the wall.

Il My God!1 perhaps I bave killed bim,"1 ex-
claimed John to, bimself witb a sbudder, for bie
bad fired in the beat of bis passion, witbout a
thouglit for after-consequences; and lie liegan
to hurry on a few articles of dress, preparatory
to going down to look after the burglar. But
scarcely had two minutes elapsed, when bis
quicir eyes cauglit siglit of a figure hurrying up
the slopiug ground behind the garden, and
evidenly making for the shielter of the plantation
at the top of the hli. John paused lu bis dress-
ing and watched the figure till it was lost to
view among the young trees.

"1I'm glad I didn't kill him," murmured Johin
to himself. "lLet the beggar go. He's not
worth troubling about flirtier ; but I think lie
bas got something that will make him remem-
ber bis visit to Ouif Cottage."

An hour later, the watchful Hannali, wlio had
neyer been to lied, admitted bier brother quietly
at the front-door; and, like a sensible young
woman, dressed bis wound, and sympathised
with bim, witbout asking hima any impertinent
questions as to liow lie had corne by bis misbap.

(lo be continued.)

TI-IF MONKS 0F COOKAIGNE.

IN V' CEÂPTEItS.

CHÂPTER I.-OW THE MONASTERY OP COCKÂIGNE
CAME TO BE FOUNDED.

AT balf-past six o'clock on the eveuiug of the
15tb Ap~riI, 1852, four men entered tbe

smoking-roomi of the Cheshire Clieeae, and took
their bard cherryw,)od seatu around a social
board, with four legs, varuisbed to represent
mabogany. Three of tbern filled sud lit long
dlay-pipes, piles of which were arranged about
the room; one smoked a cigar wbicb, taken fromn
its box, and calculated alone, cost bim, exactly
fivepence..balf-penyj. Preseutlye a wtaiter brought
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in a china bowi filled witb punch, and placed il
on the increasingly social board-a loreiy oh-
ject, as il rested steaîning in their midst, with a
ladle gracefuliy reposing witbin it, and oid-
fasbioned glasses-neither wine nor aie giesses,
but in size and shape essentiaiiy peculiar lu
puncb-clustered around il. The scene would
have been perfect but for the incongruous cigar.

The man smoking il was namned Percivel
Stone, an acute member of the Stock-Exchange,
wbo was making money, but preferred bo live
quietiy until such time as be shouid be rich
enough to cul jobbing, and kick away the ladder
by wbich be had risen ; for be had relatives la
wbat is termed Ilgood society," who wouid bave
been ashamed of him at present, if be bad ap-
peared in the one club of which he was a mem-
ber, or bad nodded to thernin the Park; su Per-
cival avoided the West End. He was tlu, fair-
baired, biue..eyed, big-wbiskered, Roman-nosed,
neatiy dressed: not like bis neighbour, Joseph
Warrender, a solicitor, whose features were hotb
intelligent and pleasiog, but whose neckîie was
aiways awry, bis coat llîîffy, bis gloves tom, bis
toots, even in the driest weather, mnddy. He
bad seized upon the ladie, and was beiping the
punch, not without spilling some of il. Number
tbree was a fine man; black hair crowning his
head, black bair frarning bis face, black hair tick-
iing bis nose, black hair serving hlm for e shirt-
front; thal is, I believe he wore a linen one, but
it was a piece of absurd supertilîon-yoîî could
see nothing between liis nose and watch-chain
but a silky, jetty borsetail ; bis complexion wau
sallow, his figure miiitary, indeed, Jack Markam
had served in the Indian cavalry, though be had
excbanged the barrack-roorn for a mercliant's
office in the city of London, 10 the enflargement
of bis income and the diminution of bis liver.
The rernaining convinve had not run up 10 the
height of Jack or Percy, but bis stature was that
whieh bas aiways been found the most capable
of enduring bodily fatigue, and is likewise most
usually cornbined with a bigh order of intellect ;
his features were, perhaps, less regular than those
of bis comupanions, but the intelligence wlîich
beamed from every uine rendered them fer more
attractive. I must, however, be sulent upon bis
merits, and leave others bo do him that justice
wic- But, thank gooduess, William
Stesso need not eut as bis own trompeter. What
bis profession Nvas, is not of thie slighîesî import-
ance.

"I am miserable V" said Joe Warrender.
0f course," said Bill Stesso. IlIf you wil

make a hearty meai off marrow-bones and toasted
cheese, you must expeet unhappiness ho be your
next portion for some time afterwards. If, now,
you had contented yourself with a chopIl

"9Or a steak and oyster," substituted Jack
Markam.

"Or hiaîf n fowl," proposed Percy Stone.
"You wouid now experience thiat feeling of

peace and contenîment which soothes the
senses, and beautifles lhe.features of your cum-
panions."

ilPshaw 1"1 said Jue. IlMy digestion is al
right; but I do regret being 8tified up here lu a
musty roorn in London, instead of spending Ibis
delicions spring evening la the counîry."1

" Ah 1" said Percy. "One might just now be
whipping a river for tront."

"lOr crearn for a dairymnaid,' suggested Jack.
"lIf some are botter off than ourselves, others
are worse. Think of those poor feliowvs wlîo are
niarried."

"True!

"Who have familles."l
"True 1"
"Who may nul indulge in either tobacco or

punch."p
Il True 11"
But Trutb, probably in conseqUence of lier

habituai residence in a weil, often bias a damp-
ing effect upon the conversation, and ail set
rurninating and Bluwly smoking for several sulent
mlinutes.

tgI bld theuordinary sum foranybody's thoughls,"
said Perey aI iength.

"gGone 11 answered Jack, rapping the table.
99Joela rgrets set me thinking about My house
in Surrey,»1

et" Ah, you have a bouse in Surrey ?"I
leYes, indecd. Two years ago, I had a nicePatch of freehold ieft me on the banks of the

Thames, and 1 have bujîlt a bouse upon it, 'vhich
is just fiuished, and I arn iooking out for a tenant.
To earn my penny fairly and fully, I was also
thinking that I was ait ass nol to build two
smailer houses, in one of which I niight have livedl
myseif. For what should I do with three sitting
and eight bed rooms ?"

Il The situation is convenient for a man wçhose
work is in London, then ?II

IWithin a mile of the station, and anhbour of
town."

They ail relapsed into a longer silence than
before; at iast Jue asked. I Whaî is the iowest
rexît you mean to take ?"

Une hundred and fifty," repiied Jack.
Whatl1 jnfurnished ?II

IlUnfurnished."1

ciWeil, but if it does flot let, 'that will youi
take 7"

"A hundred."
"That is the reai lowest V"
"The reai lowest."'

The four friends hadl a sympathetic suspicion
of whaî was passing ln Joe Warrender's bead,
and gianced at one another inquiringly, but none
of them sp)okce. The lawyer was tactily aliowed
to have the carof the house, though it was thirly-
one putl's and a sip before fie beat upon the druni
of it. Why îoill not our senators take to smok-
ing Il churchwardens I during debate; there
wotild then be sorne chance of their listening
patiently to, what other honourabie members had
10 say, instead of watcliiug su eegerly for an op-
portîinity of îetting off tlieir uwn ortttorical fire-
works.

When Joe had properly considered the import-
ance of bis proposition, lie stiggested: Il Let us
take it. Bach of the other three shall psy Jack
twenty-five pounds a years and al other expenses
shall be equially divided. We will furnish the
bouse ett he common cost; and if ever our asso-
ciation breaks up, the landiord shall take the
furniture at a professional valuiation, or il shall
be sold, and the proceeds dii'ided, et bis op-
tion.,,

"Lt is not a bad idea," said Percival.
On the contrary, il is a good une," snid

Bill;- I foi adding the price of e season ticket,
the rent wili not be highier Iban what I arn pay-
iug for chambers, and my term is on the point of
expiring."

IlWeli, for my part," said Jack, IlI arn ready
10 agree Ici the terms ; and if you ail decide tupon
establishing e happy family et Aitham, 1 will sec
about fitting up thec Priory at once."l

"The Priory! Is it calied a Priory?
Yes;- that is the absurd namle hich my

buder lias had painted onithte gate-post, without
consul ing me.,,

Il e was guily of no absurdity ; he was di-
recled by tlîe band of Fate," snid Stesso soiemnly.
Il We will found a" Brotherhood (Linited), de-
voted to celibacy and giidgeon-fishing; our House
shall be calied Cockaigne Priory, and ourselves
the Monks of Cockaigne."

Witlî one voice the olhcr tiîrec exclaime(l:
"Agreed 1"

IlWhile retaining, for the sake of convenience
in business, our urdinary names lu our intercourse
witb tue outer world, we shahl be known aniongst
ourseives simpiy as Brother Percy, Brother Joe,
Brother Jack, end Brother Bill."

Agreed VI
"We must have a billard-room,"'Yseid Brother

Jack: Il the garrets are unusuaiiy lufty, and cen
easiiy be fitted up for the purpose."

"l And buats," said Brother Joe. Il There is a
capital boat-house, 1 feel sure, at the bottom of
the garden, end we can gel any emont of wher-
ries, outriggers, and canoes nt e builders a mile
and a baif down the river."'

Il And some sort of lrap," sîîggested Brother
Percy. Il There is a two-stlied stable and a
coachi-house."1

IlBrother Jack is n grand landlord," cried
Brother Bill in euthusiasm. IlI vote we make
hlm Prior."

" To, no!1 We are a repubiic. Perfect Liberty
(except to keep dinner w'alîing, or introduce

female relatives or friends, even for the purpose
of shewing thein over the establishment) ; perfect
Equality (excepl in stature, ability, incumne,and
dexterity wilh the unr or the eue) ; perfect
Fraterniîy, without any exception wlîatever, and
dowa with tyrants, especially feuiaie unes. Let
thal beounr mollo."

IIRather a long une, if we are tu have il
slamped on our letter-paper," seid Brother Percy
doubtftilly."1 Can we exist witbot a head ? Even
a republic must have have a President.";

IlBecause a repobhie lias women ln il, and
women upsel ail tbe Rights of Man."

ILet us compromise," said Brother Jack.
"Eacb of us shahl be acting Prior la îurn for a

week aI a lime, the urder lu be decided la the
first instance hy lot, but ever afcerwards remait
the samne. The duties of the Prior shahl consist
in reguieîing the bousehoid, which seil be coin-
posed of two elderhy femahe servants-as hideous
as cen be couveniently procured-a groom, an
occasional gardener, and perhaps a bittIons ; la
orderiog dinner, at wbich meal lie shall preside
and carve; and la making and pouring out the
tea for breakfast. Placet eut non placet ?"

"Placet 11
"Then ring the bell, and order writing mate-

riais. Brother Joe shahl drasv up a concise list of
our mIles and regulalions withouî a fée. None of
your six-aud-eiglitpeniy tricks with us, yuu
know, Brother."

s"Sordid considerations are beneath -ne V' said
thé. lawyer-monk with a iofty air, as lie dipped
bie pen.

Il Wlien lie had writîen out a short but satis-
factory document, a terse page whicb wuuld have
leavened fifty for a paying client, and the others
had signed their names to il, the glasses were
fiied, the four stood up, and ciesped left bands
over the punch-howl, after the feshion of the
ladies in the second scene in the buwing acl of
the Lancers, wbile they beid their bumpers tex-
derly wilh the righl.

Let us swear," said Brother Jack.
"We swear FI
"Stop, stop; you can't swear t0 nuthing ia

that mauner, like cals. We swear tuendeavour
to be ready for dinner aI the proper lime, and
nul to take 1h emiss if, when we happen to bc hale,
the others hegin without os."

IlWe swear V"
diThal we entertain as greal enmity as is coim-

patible wihhî human weakness to woman, the
tyraul of the century, and repudiate ber influ-
e nce."

We swear Il'
"That we wilbc as good-humoured as we

convcniently cau, and yield lu the Prior of the
week la ail thiiîgs, tînless lus opinions are, ini
our estitnation, intèrior luounr uwîî."

We swear!
"Shouid une ofîtbese four lîands now clasped

la aniity ever hesitahe 10 relieve or defend a
Brother; should il ever be raised i~n ager against
a Brotlher ; shouid il ever write malignantly of
a Brother, or shîold it ever he ofered matrimu-
niaily tu a lady-maY Ivarts gruw thiereon for
ever h'

4&itise juist! Prosperity b Ithe Monks of Cock-
aigne 1"

O9(r,1 in the ivords of a toast common amoagsl
secuhar Cockneys, 1 Our noble selves.' "

The glasses wete drained, and thie Brothers sal
dowiî, muchi impressed wiîhIi he suleinnity of the
rite tluey had jusl performed. Bîît il was long
afterwards reînembered hy one of thein thaI the
right bauds liad heen enàpioyed in holding the
glasses, and the vuivs hed Iberefore been admin-
istered uver the lefI. But nu une observed thie
fact, or, at ail events, cried A4bsit omen ah the
time.

CiSAPTER II.-iOW TRE MONRS OF COCucAIGNE
SKTTLED AT A(THAM.

Coukaigne Priory was soon goI ready for the
reception of the Order ; four garrels knocked
mbt one, end fitted with a skyiighî, ruade a
capital biliard-rouin, which was aI once furnisb-
ed with a good table, ivory-top.ped eues, and the
newesl improvements for scorîng grames. Six
bedrooms, furnished with equal corufort, sbewed
that the breîhern had nu intention of negiecting

IL'
À
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the rites of hospitality ; what would have been about the s'îerry ; but the fact of their habitually wh

the drawing-room, hall there been a lady in the dining at eating-houses like the Cheshire Cheese lisr

place, was well stocked withi papers, magazines, and the Cock, while living in London, shewed for

and Mudie-books; the furnitura of the refectory that though they might be particular in having GIi

was handsome and solid; a good plain cook, and things good of their kind, they were not fond of nol

an equally plain, hard-working housemaid, rising elaborate repasts. The dintiers served in the Shc

fifty each, of thei, inhabited the lower regions ; refectory were very simple, much the saine, in the

two horses, four doge, and a groom, teuantad the fact, as you would find in most Euglish imiddie- mun
stables; an inside car stood in the coach-house, class fanmilies, and not at ail the luxurions ban- the

and several punts and boate Of varions kinds lay qnets which. four baclielors, who wara making the
high and dry in the boat-shed, or were moored mioney, mightbhaexpected to indulga in. If you the

off the bottom of the lawn, which had been sat down with them, indeed, you would trace
levelied to serve as a bomlin g-green, and a brand- the band of a masculine caterer; the leg of mutton Sc,
new set of the implements Cempl )oyed in that had been hung just the right tima, and was as kis

pleasing game, which swvells the muscles, cheers tender as chieken; the salad, carefnily prepared titi
the mmnd, improves the health, and stirs the ap- by Brother Percy himseif, was quite a différent thu

petite, ahl without fatigue, îay piied in a box in thiug from ordinary salade; the curry was made da
the smaii couservatory. Oua thiug had for a by dC cook who had been patientiy iustructed by an

time nouplussad Brother Jack, who had been Brother Jack, who himself hadl acquired the art asi
reared at Eton, and was hait' a drake : there was in India; the beer was neyer flat, or thick, or str

no accommodation for a plunging-bath, for the medicated, or corrected with soda; the wine was i
river was shaîîow where it laved the garden- dry and soft, and pure, and of the right tempera- in

bank, and the site, moreover, wvas commanded by ture. But on ordinary occasions, the brethien dai

the windows of neighbouring houss-a conside- were out on the lawn again, an hour from thair du

ration shocking to modast celibacy. But the going in to dinner ; and after conversing and ne
aquatic mouk had conqnered the ditficuity. There digesting for the period of a cigar, they wouid su

was a lock soma five hundred yards up-straam, take to cauoe or skiff', and skim. away over the be

and Tommy Caine, the guardian. of it, had agreed, waters, passing geuerally through the lock, mn
on certain termes, to have it filled every morning where the scenery was prettier, and the Stream Lt
at an hour when boats and barges were neveu lees rapid. Lt was but rareiy that thay raced W

passing, and to fi a ladder to tua smooth and against each other, or put on Spurte, or extended fui
well-like sides for the exit of the brotherhood, f mir row te a fatigning distance ; they were mn

Who, if they hadl raehly plunged thereiu, %ivithout happily free fromn ail aquatic superstitions, and se

that precaution being taken, would have beau boated for the sake of enjoyment, not to induce bm
left literally cool ing their heels and rubbing their heart-diseasa, or develop the biceps into a mon- ol

nloses againet the slippery walls, like flies in a strosity. So they suid along easily up-stream; t,

slop-basin. or gîided silently under the boughs of overhang- tt

A nd so, everything being prepared for their ing trees that fringed the garden-banke ; or stole w
reception and comfort, the Monks of Cockamgne up the daad waters on tha shelterad sides of aits, se

took possession of their priory, and reduced disturbing the caliow cygnets, and hissed off by 5<

their theory of industrious and anti-ascetical thair mothars. Or oua would saek a pait where e

convantual existence to practice. Thair life was the shallow stream rusbed marmuring over the il
calm and uneveutful. They rose every morning shelving gravai, and dropping a mimic anchor, c

at half.past six, and hnrrying on fianuels and would tampt the dace with black gnat and pal- ti

P-jackets, took boat for the lock, where they mer; or twvo of the brethren would taka boat h
batbed lu a gymnastic fashion; practising together, one witlh the sculls, forging gently
wonderful headers over ropas, turning somner- along, within casting-distance of the bauks; ti

sanîts, diving, swimming with their hands alone; whila the othar, rod in hand, dropped a ciumey b
with their feet alone; with but one hand or oue imitation of a bumble-bea on ail the spots near t]
foot ; with their limbe contracted into strange which the vulgar chub might bc supposed to lia, e

attitudes; with their ciothes on, and disportiuig Then, home, as night swaiiowed up eveniug- V
themseives generally more like Bounding Brothers home to a ciaret.cup, a soda and brandy, or a t

of the Mediterranean, at Neptune's Music-hall, glass of cold grog, with a vasper pipe, and par- a

than ordinary sous of the Thames. Ammd ini tîjese haps a rubber, a gaine at cribbage, or a billiard t

amiable conteste ail were victorlous, for each beat encounter, as their fancies drew them; but on t

the others in a difeérent departmant. Brother fine warm niglits, they were as often as not too

Percy took the most elegant headers ; Brother cozy and chatty to care for extraneous amuse-
Joe couid stop the longeet under water; Brother ment. But lowever that miglît be, they were

Bill couid go the fasteet through it ; while Brother *seldom out of bcd at eleven, for even visiters ofI
Jack axcelled in fioating on bis back, and play- lese regular habits found that early rising and
ing dismai tunes upon an accordion, like an in- outdoor exercise produced a tendency to yawn
strumental merman. After an quarter of anl hour before that time.
or twenty minutes speut in snch practices, they When the weathar was wet, and the river con-
took a Sharp, short row, returning to the Priory sequently unattractive, the brathren proionged
by haif-past seven. They were shaved, drassed, their after-dinner eitting ln the refectory, and
civilised beinge at aiglit, when they sat down to lighitened their cellar by an extra, though. Stîil a
breakfast, for which meal, and its subsequant sober bottie or two; and than they repaired to
pipe, they had an hour-the inside car beiug the biiiiard-room, whera, perbape, a couple of
ready to take tham to tha station at nine. At a acquaintances, who kfaw thmeir habits, and ra-
quarter past nine, the train arrived, and wvhi8ked sided ini the neighbonrhood, joined tham; and
tham tmp to Laondon, wbere they separated, each tihe evening was passed merrily in a game at
gaing hie particular crank by a iittieafter tan. pool.

After Ilgathering money ail tise day,' as Dr. O r, occasionaliy, one or more. of the monke
Watts beautifully teaches us, they returned to wouid be tempted by soma new and promising
Aitham by the 4.50 express ; and should any pain comedy, or by tihe performance of a favourite
or cara remain, they drowned it in the bowls -a opera, to remain in towu, and raturn by the iast
gama at whichi occupied thse hour which elapsed. train; but such dissipation was rare.
before dinner most deiightfuly-and. the peals Moue frequentiy, they arranged a holiday, and
of laugbter which rose fromn the players often made a longer excursion np the river, diniug at
caused thse passing and perspiriug rower to reet some picaresque river-aide inn, and retnrning in

upon bis oars, with the suspicion that tihe Lotus- the cool of the evening; or they wouid devote
eaters were right, and that hie life self-imposed the day to fisbing, and attack the roach, dace,
toil was amristake ; often ronsed pensive Patience barbai, gudgvon, and percb, in regular form, with
in his punt, chearing his fiagging spirite with a punts and professional fishermen.
gleam of hope, and causing him to throw in more And so the summer sped.
ground-Bait, and impale a fresh gentie. Iii may waii be imaginad that tise estabish-

,The Monke of Coakaigne were not mucis ment of four eligibie bachelors in Aitham made
tainted with that vice of the cloister, glnttony. soma siight stir among the.ladies residing in that
Brother Percy was perhaps rather an epicnre, place, where society was itiited, and suitore
OC43SioEally bringing some red muhlet, a bit of rare. The yonng onea dreained of picuice, car-
Salmon, or morne sncb deiicacy, home from Loni- pat-dances, and liveiy discourue tending to flirta-
don with him; and Brother J e took great pains tien; thoir moihera' hope, resting more upon

at was solid, tended towards respectable estab-
nents and comfortabie mnarriage settiements
their offspring ; whiie tha nerves of Miss

oba, the mistrese of a finishing establisisment
t a quarter of a mile from tise Priory, were
,cked into a state of cbronic twitter by

formation of a dan of wohves go near her
<oceit fiock. Thse innocent fiock, if by chance
monstars, on thse way to tIse station, passed

im as tbey issned for their morninug waik, left
w ont of their twitter.

But thse Monks, of Cockaigne were firm; the
iool-giris smiied encouragement, but they
sad no raspommeiva bande, ol)truded no snrrep-
ions iettars into Minerva House. Mr. Smith,
>ihappy father of three aduit and cbarnming
uhtars, made their acquaintance in thse train,
dwife-dititcted, calied upon tisem. They

ked him to dinner, and sent him home smneihing
ongly of tobacco, tise use of whicb had for
any years bean denied isim, and now got himn
tsure trouble; but they avoidad entering his

ugarous drawing-room. Other attempts te
aw thasa monastic badgere faihed in hike main-
r; and their fair neighboure were soon par-
adef, every wuman of them, tisat they were
ars, boors, sots, gambiare, and selfisis cur-
udgeons. Nor were ingeniuus fables wanting.

was aserted that Brother Jack bad a dark
ife living at Kurrachea, whom ha had shama-
Iiy deserted ; that Brother Perey was aiso
arried to an uuhappy lady, who had been
parated from him on tise grounde of bis bar-
arous cruelty ; and that the afl'ected misogyny
,Brothers Joe and Bill rasnlted from the fact,
mat thay couid not persuade any lady te have
em: whereas these vituperated young men

are oniy social conservatives, who fond them-
ives very comfortable and happy mn their pre-

,nt condition, and dreaded any change, bow-
ver speciome or aven attractive in form; pru-
eut marinare, wiso had sean old friande and
omspanions founder before their eyes, and wisaed
o give a wide bertis to the reef up'on wbicb they
ad Split.

Tbe:y couid not avoid tacking pretty near it at
mes ; attractive young ladies, attired in wicked
uating costumes, passed and rapaesed tham on
hae river in the summer evenings, and were
van occasionaiiy shut up witb tbem is tisa hock,
uhen their pretty screamns and witch-like langis-

er, as tise flood boilad, bubbled, and subsided,
nd tisey sank Io wer and lower in what prasented
ha appearauca of a watary grave, were enougis
o penetrate tise hardest heart. A widow with

handsomle daughter lived is tisa very naît
mouse, and bevies of beauties were often as-
embled on her iawn, which was only separate(j
'rom tisat of tise Priury hy a quieket hedge.

But tise bretsuei wvere firm; only Brother
Percy gave signe of frailty oua antumn morming
as ha loungad un tihe garden betwean breakfasL
and train tima.

IlUncommonly fine girl tisat 1" ha exclaimed,
gazing over tise hedga.

ccBrother Percy," cried Brother Jack, mvho was
Prior of tise week, I arn snrprised at you 1'1

Oh, 0 I) merely spoke artistically ; I only ad-
mire ber as 1 wonld a borse, or a monutain, or a
fiower."

Il That is difféent," said tise Prior; "lyet I
would confine my admiration as mucis as pos-
sible to hese dangerous beauty. A,, main gazes
upon higmly-finisied. stilattoas tilt hie fingers
ciutch, and ha thinke of his enemy; ha watches
the brillianut colours of a serpent, and the poison-
fange are frxed in bis flash: ha admires the me-
chanism of the naweet thing iin concussion-shelle,
and tise amiable missile slips tisugi bis hands,
expiodes, and rendars hlm fit for nothing but
sausages: his eyes reet carelessly on a pratty
girl, and Sanity, liberty, happiness, are im-
perillad.>

"lYen spaak like a book, Jack,"y said Brother
Perey: - gbut taka care!1 By Jove you are ran-
ning into the samne danger yourselh

ci1? I wae only eb3erving yonder swaliow,"
ratmrnad tise Prior.

0'What swahlow ? Mine?" said Percy sarcas-
ticahiy. IlYen muet think it capaciotis, witls
strong poweré of gnlp, to trj' *ad gttat down,
Brother.1
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IlThe Prior is flot learned in ornithology,1" masons only, but that any one duly proposed.said Brother Joe, who had just lounged Up ; approved, and initiated, should be admitted to adiwhat he took for a swallow was a Betty participation in them ; 80 that freemasonry fromMartin" an operative becanie but a speculative science.The fact that a glimpse of a feniale form in aTedf'ettosandipet aeueo
neighbouring garden gave rise to an exhortation, in architecture were selected to iniprint seriousa moral reflection, an equivocation, and two bad and solenin trutbs on the memory of freemasons,puns, sufficiently shewi how strictly the Monks wliose principal object is to afford mutual aid,of Oockaigne kept the rules of their Order during support, and protection to one another. Free-

ah irt su teretrnrgld gis h asonry is the centre of union between goodStrongly astebehe tuge gis h men and true, and the happy means of conciliat-acknowledgrnent of the unpalatable truth, suifl ing friendship among those who must otherwisemer and autunin faded away; the evenings closed have remained at a perpetual distane; and beingin quicker and quicker, and the morning plunge founded on the broad principles of morality, vir-in the lock becamne a painfal instead of a plea- tue, and brotherly love, unites under its binnerssureable anticipation. At length, Brother Joe men of every country, seet, and opinion.got the rheumatism, and Brother Percy a cold Mr. Laurie, in bis History of Freemasonryirtin the head, and tieu the struggle was given Scotiand, mentions that in 1748, M. Preverot, aUp; the bathing was discotitinued, the boats gentleman iu the navy, was shipwrecked on ansent off to the builder's, .the cellar examined and Island whose viceroy was a freemason. Alongreplenaaed, and fires fairly began. wi th bis sbip, M. Preverot had lost ail bis money(To be concluded inour net.) and effects. In this destitute condition, he pre-
sented himself to the viceroy, and related his

FREEXASO RY.misfortunes. The viceroy made the masonicFREE ASONRY.signs, wbich being immediately returned by the
Frenchman, tbey recognised and embraced each

ARECONT Papal allocution haring excited other as brethren of the sanie order. M. Pre-
public attention to the masonic body, we verot was conducted to the viceroy's house,

take thîs opportunlty of giving our readers some whiere he was furnished with ail the comforts of
furiher information concerning that secret insti- life, tili a si]ip bound for France touched the
tution. island. Before bis departure in this vessel, the

The freemasons boast that their fraternity is viceroy io.tled bum with gifts, and gave him as
,one of the oldest institutions in existence ; and much money as was necessary for carrying hlm
bas existed from a tute wbereof the memnory of into bis native country.
mnan runneth not to the contrary. Some say During the first American war, a yonng Engiish
that King 'Solonion was the founder of the offilcer was lying woundd in an intrencbiment,
science; others, that It exlsted among the Egyp- and was about to receive the coup de grace from
tians who built the pyramids; while others, a bayonet, when he caught sight of an American
bolder still, pretend to trace it back as far as officer, and indicated to him that he was a free-
the titne of Noah. We do not, h owever, lntend tuason ; the officer knocked aside the bayonet
to dive so deeply into the troubled waters of witb bis sword, and thus Qaved the life of bis
history, and shall content ourselves witb stating enemy, wboin lhe took to bis own home, treatedi
that freemasonry such as exists at the present as aL brother, and kept for two or three montbs1
day is of a very modemn origin, al though fou nded in bis family until bis wounds bad lealed. The1
upon pretty nearly the samne principles as an- officer thus saved, came back to Scotland, andi
dient freemasonry. In the middle ages, bands rnarried a young lady, a relative of the noble1
of skilled workmen wandered ail over Europe, family of Erskine; and the issue of that marri-1
building those magnificent cathedrals and other age was Lady Alison, the wife of the bistorjan1
edifices which have been the admiration of every of Europe.i
succeeding age. No one was admitted into the It is thoughtby some-aqnd among others by th-.
craft unles.3 properly qualified, and was duly pope-that a freemason's lodge is nothing mnore1
examined as to wbetber he possessed a compe- or less, than a religious and political discussion1
tent skill as an operative worktnan; and as society. It is true that in some cases freemas-,
masons, from the very nature of their business, onry bias been brougbt to bear upon poitics i
were wandtrers upon the eartb, eacb person, and in the United States, some forty years ago,on bis obtaining admission mbt the craft, was a somewhat serious agitation was caused among
intmusted witb certain secrets, by which be was the masons aad the anti-masons, the latter1
enabled to sbew thjat bie was a skilled crafts- beaded by John Qtuincey Adamis, who used bis1
man, and to obtain employmeut froni bis bretbren influence as President of the United States to1
whemever be went, without being obiiged to un- put down Ilthe abominable institution." It isi
dergo a fortber examination as to bis masonic said that one William Morgan lbaving announced
qualifications. Certain laws were promulgated for publication a book professing to divulge the1
for the regulation of the order, and for preserv- whole secrets of freetnasonry, was kidnapped,ï
ing good conduct and social barmony among its under pretended forms and warrants of law, by1
members. Bach band of womkmer, formed a bis brother-masons, removed from the state ofi
lodge, whicb was peided over by some eminent New York to the borders of Canada, near the
brother, who saw that the memnbers of bis lodge falîs of Niagara, and tbere most barbarously1
properly performed their allotted bask, and re- murdered. The different states were for many1
ceived theirjustdue. Itis somesixteenlhundred years much excited upon the subject-a reguhar1
years since the frstlodge was formed in England, warfare arose between the masons and anti-5
under the auspices of Caransios, wbo coilected niasons ; newspapers and magazines were start-1
a number of ingentous masons from different ed, and many pamphlets and volumes published.1
countries, and aîpointed bis steward, St. Alban Several persons were punished for the abduction,1
or Albanus, to be the principal superintendent, but the actual murderers, it is said, were shel-i
or Grand Master, of their assemblies. Froni that tered by masonie lodges, and rescued from jus-i
time until the seventeeuth century, freemasonry tice. But, notwithstanding ail this, Inasons'
flourisbed with varied success ; the fratemnity lodges have as much to do with religious and
being empioyed in building cathedrals, churches, political discussions as the attendants at a
and the like ; their last important work being county bail, or the guests at a weddiag-break-
the building of St. Patîls Cathedral, under the fast; and when we consider the number ofE
management of Sir Chiristopher Wren, wbo was eminent men who hiave been and are freemasons,t
the Grand Master of the iodge of masons con- we cannot believe theni sncb a dangerous and
nected with the building, wbich iodge held ite wicked sect as some folks would have us be-assemblies at a taveru in St. Paul's Cburcbyard, lieve. Frederick the Great, Washington, tbet
called the Goose and Gridiron. present Emperor of the French, the late Presidentc

During the reigu of Queen Anne, masonry Lincoln, and the king of the Beigians, princes
made but littie progress; and subseqîîentiy, the and dîîkes by the dozen (including the Duke
number of iodges feul off, the annual festivals of Wellington), archbishops, bisbops, and many0
weme but very tbiniy atended, aud the number of the leading mien of modern tues, have gonet
of masons apidiy diminisbed. It was then deter- in boldiy for the maystic gripe and beeji initiated a
mined by the bréthren that the Privileges of the into the secrets and mysteries of freemasonry. 9
order should no longer be confined to operative George IV, and William IV, were both masons, -

tOci. 6

and ib is hoped by the fraternity that before long
the beir-apparent will become a brother.

The supreme power is vested in the Grand
Master, Who is elected annually. The proper
style of the craft is ' The Ancient Fraternity of
Free and Accepted Masons'-that is, persons
Wbo bave received the freedoni of the corporation
and bave been duly accepted or initiated into
its mysteries; and when a person is once made
a freemason, be remains a freema;on, forever.
For dishonest actions or improper bebaviour, be
May, however, be turned out of the lodges of
which he is a maember. When a reguiarly con-
stituted body of freemnasons assembles for
masonie purposes, the place of meeting is cailed
the lodge, although the term is also appiied to
the freemasons theniselves; just as we use the
word cburch to apply equaily to the buildingin
whicli the worsbippers congregate, as Weil as to
the congregation itself.

Ancient craft masonry consists of three degrees
-ncludiug the Royal Arch-Eutered Appren-
tice, the Fellow Craft, and the Master Mason.
The regulations regardiug the admission of
members into the fraternity are necessarily very
stringent, in order that none but worthy nmen
may be admitted into the crafb. A lodge of
masons is called together by soimmons sent to
each member, and in sncb summous are set out
the namnes, addresses, and occupations of ail
persons applying for admission into the lodge.
When the lodge is bield, each candidate is pro-
posed and scconded, and then balloted for. If
three black halls appear against hbu, be is me-
jected. In some lodges, one or two halls wili
exelude a candidate; but in any case, tbmee will.
Each candidate müst be of the nobler sex, of
the age of twenty-one (except in certain cases),
and ai the tume of bis initiation, lu reputable
circumstances.

Froni what bas been already stated, it wiil be
seen that the ladies are excluded froin ail maso-
nlic bonours and secrets, giving mise, we dare
say, to many matrimonial'1 tiffs.' An anecdote
is related of an occurrence at Vienna, sbewing
that the faim sex are the saine thema as bere with
respect to cumiosgity. Severai German ladies
baving been baffled lu their attempbs upon the
secrecy of their husbauds and admirers couver-
ted their curiosibies into revenge, and attempted
to inflame Maria Theresa, the empmess-queen,
against thie iodges lu Vienna. Their attempt
was lu some measure sucèessful, as thîey persuad-
ed ber bô issue an order for surprising ah tbhe
freemasons lu the city whîen assembled in their
iodges, This plan was, however, frustrated by
the intervention of bthe Emperor Francis 1, being
biniseif a freemason, declared bis readîness to be
answerable for the conduct of bis masonic bre-
thren.

Ib is one of the inviolable mules of freemasonry
that noue but maies cau ho admitted. The ladies
are therefore rigorously, and, as they say, un-
féeingly excluded froin a parttdipation lu the
mysteries and priviieges of the craft.

Nothwitbstanding this, one instance 18 on
record of a young lady of noble birth having
been made a freeiuason ; but the meaus she took
to obtain tbe bonour were dishonourable in theni-
sel ves, and therefore unworthy of beiug adopted
by other members of the faim sex. Iu France,
bte fair creatures, excited perhîaps by the per-
fection of chiaracter whîich their husbands had
reacbed throîîgb beiug freemasons, or, what le
mu ch more likely, roused hy the spirit of inqui-
sitiveness which bas accompnnied ail of them
since our mother Eve, introduced a Masonmy of
Adoption for women. The members were called
sisters ; aud the labours of the lodge being
euded, halls and banquets pieasautiy wotnd up
te evening. The first of these female lodges,

called La Grandeur, was opened lu Paris in
1795, a d uchess being the G rand M is tress. After
the Revolution, the Empress Josephine presided
over the 1 Loge Imperiai d'Adoption des Francs
Chevaliers' at Strasbourg.

Iu round numbers, there are about one million
and a quarter of free and accepted masons scat-
tered tîpon the face of the globe. And papal
allocutions and feminine denunciations notwitb.
standing, the masonic body 18 said to be evemy-
where increasing.
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The ofiReer took a prlnted paper from bis pocket, and began to read alond.

THE LION IN THE iPATII
(From the Publi,-her's advanced sheets.)

(Continued from. page 61.)

OHÂPTER XVII.-Â FRIEND IN THEC ENEMY'S CAMP.
With a linoyant, almost joyous feeling, Daniel

Sterne sat down to eat bis first formai meal for
the last two days, and which Arkdale had caused

to Au read gi e was about to give or to
ask for explanations, but bis friend stili insisted
on silencing him, till lie liad time to recruit bis
wasted strengtli* And by the time Daniel Sterne
bad satisfied bis appetite, and begun to feel bim-
self onte more a man-and able to cope witb the
gigantic difficulties of bis career-Arkdale was
busy outside, seeing to the liorse tliat was to
carry bis friend to Harwicby and tbe man wlio
'Was to accompany him as an additionai precan-
tion, and bring back the animal. Thus lie was
ieft alone.

As lie mat ruxninating over the escapes for theiast few bourg with a feeling of pity for the
wrecker's wife,bhe noticed tbrougli tlie open win-
dow a superior officer beloiging to the }'reven-
tive Service ride hnrriedly past the bouse, and
miotion to some person or persons in advance-
Probably tlie very Preventive Service men witbwrhoma the soidier bad ver7 lately to deal.

Quick to apprebend danger, Daniel Sternecaiied for bis bill paid it, and ordered bis horseand the mlan to the door.'
Thongli le was stili so weak as to be unableto anount, the horse unaidedbhe, wlio could atordinary times vauît into the saddle with noother held than a liand laid lighlty on it, found,,wben lie was in the saddle, he could ride; anda wonderfuî feeling of energy rose with bis con-

8cionuness of that fact. Bis horse, too, though

flot handsome, was fast-so, the nman said, Who
seemed apprehensive that the ailing gentleman
would be thrown.

Daniel Sterne iaughed, and made the horse
caracole about as if he wanted to feel and to
know her, what she was Worth, her temper, and
so on; and then he said-

IlIf I do start off don't be afraid. You wili
find me 'at an inn near the custom-bouse, at
Harwicb."1

Suddeniy be remembered, in the burry and ex-
citement, lie had forgotten his staff, with its pre-
cious-hidden document; and fearing to trust the
question of finding it to, anybody--for hie had
pushed it into a dark corner, out of the way of
observation-be got down again, leaving the
man holding the animal.

]Returning with bis treasure, and waiking
aiowiy by its aid, he happened to lift bis eyes,
and saw the wbole batch of revenue officers back
again, one of them holding the horse, and their
superior officer, the horseman lie had seen pass,
remaining at a little distance.

Calming the sudden excitement of the biood
and nerves, already so overwrought, Daniel
Sterne xnoved on with dignity towards the horse-
atone by which lie was to mount, and then seeing
they did not move, but stood and stared, lie was
bimself constrained to, do the same.

IlWeil, gentlemen, what now VI lie demanded.
The man who held the horse, fancying bimself

addressed in particular, pointed to the officer on
borseback, who urged lis horse nearer, dismount-
ed, and gave the bridle to one of his men.

.He was a tail, thin, small-faced, sallow man,
of a remarkable aspect. It was not simply the
look of intense shrewdness or cunning that
seemed to have moulded every line, and to shine
ont from every giance of his rapid,» darting,
briglit, but furtive eye; it was more than this-
there waa something behind, or below, or above,
inexplicable, myuterious, uinister 1 If that man

were in the possession of the king's proclamation
(as yet, of course, unknown to the subject of it)
woe to Daniel Sterne!1

Ble was polite-almost too polite for Daniel
Sterne's taste-when, after mutually bowing to
each other, lie began to put questions, and make
comments on what had previously passed with
the revenue officers, but as if quite accepting
their story.

All the while Daniel Sterne was conscions that
the man's eye and ear and thoughts were in a
state of preternatural excitement, and he coold
not but ask himself-

"lDid I leave any loopliole open for discovery ?
Can tbe Government be on its guard already VI

When these preliminaries were over (Daniel
Sterne preserving ail the while an invincible
good humour), the officer took a printed paper
from bis pocket, and began to read aloud, com-
menting as he went on, but witbout the slightest
preliminary explanation.

"' 1Heiglit about five feet fine inches.' Scarceiy
s0 tail, 1 think, but near enougli. 1 Body erect,
of slender frame, but of great strength and
agility.'l

Daniel Sterne laughied, and said-
I'mI afraid that won1t do for me. You see I

arn bowed as with age. And as to strengtb, I'm
obliged to this friendly atone and to this manili
armn for the means to get upon my horse."

IlProbably ill. Makes ail the difference, Mr.
Sterne." And the officer read on: "' 9Age-looku
about tbirty-five, but is younger.' Yes, very
deceptive face as to, age, Mr. Sterne 1 Bnt yon
agree with me, I dare say, that the difference
says littie. 1 Hair-reddish brown, &c.' Turu-
ing grey here and there, I see, whicb is odd, if
he's 80 Young."

"1But if I arn forty instead of thirty, what gay
you ?" demanded Daniel Sterne, with the same
gay, careless demeanour.

Il' Face-melancholy."?'

1866.]
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"lHa, ha, ha!" burst ont Daniel Sterne. IlTliat',,

too good, witb ones whole life a jest."l
"l t iu melanclily; very 1" said the officer, look-

ing steadily at Daniel Sterne's face, as if it were
the face of a waxen image or a piece of marble
sculpture, and not of a living man.

"'Complexion naturahly fair, thongh deepen-
cd by exposure.' Hum!1 hum!1 Must bave been
very machi exposed, indeed, of hate, if mmt dyed."

Again Daniet Sterne laugbed, and. proposed to
test the matter by a wash.

The officer coolly went on-
Il'1Eyes soft, brown, dreamy, and it times ex-

tremely briglit and penetating.'"I
IlLook, sir," said Daniel Sterne; I b ave been

but now almost blind thmougli a few hours' cx-
posure at sea, 80 weak are my eyes. And as to
briglt-nay, I tbink you said extremely bright
and penetrating-I pray you to look."

And then, with a happy instinct, Daniel Sterne
managed, wbule loaking into the officer's fa ce, to
recaît in thougbt a vivid sease of bis recentîy
bepei= nd hopeless condition, and the officeraaredte own be saw nothing to juistify tbe
worde hho adlrepeated.

99Impudent scoundrels, Mr. Sterne, sucb as 1
take you to ho- Ha!1 Exactly!1 I thouglit
so. Dangerously bright and penetrating whcn
angry. ' General bcaring dignified.' No doulit of
it. Pardon my rough jestjust now, Mr. Sterne-
it was only a trick of trade, snch as you, I dare
say, quite understand when bargaining. ' Speechi
slowy and measured. Voice good, low, and melo-
dious.' A littie affected, I suppose, by the ill-
ness; but I can quite imagine, Mr. Sterne, the
pleasure of tistening to you, e8peciwly when wee
think o!the therne."

Daniel Sterne's equanimity was over. Danger-
imminent, terribl-was again before him.

No matter; he was prepared. Haugbsy and
indifferent ho stood, leaving things tu their
course..

Was the personal description over ? Who hadl
given it ? Fappily, be saw tili a gteam of hope.
There was nlot one single trait yet adduced that
wvas decisive, so if he could but-

ilMr. Sterne," said the offi cer, Ilvery ikey al
this may be a inistake. But you look ill. AIlo17
me to offer you Ify arm, to lead you back into the
inn.,,

cThank you, I have my stick, my unfailing
friend."

And again Daniel Sterne smilcd, as if he saw
yet something ta be done if he could but get
boid of the officer alonte. Something in the man' s
face made bim fancy a bribe skilfully offered mighit
avail.

They did get together and alone in the roorn,
where the table was etill covered with the e-
mains of the late meal.

ciKeep close watchî outeide. Suround the
bouse. l'Il make cvcry man of you answemable
if be escapes before I know what and whîo he is,"
cried the officer, loudly.

Bo saying, as he stood at the tbeshold of the
door, ta the men ontside, he went in, closed the
door, locked it, and dew down the blind, say-
ing-

ilBow bot the sun is in this room P"
It was bot. The sun, like a bail of the in-

tensest crimeon fire-a sort of gigantie Poly-
pheme with one angry cye-glared mbt the
room, titi rudcly elînt ont by tlîe officers hnnd.

Turning froin the blind, he took off his bat,
bent low, and said, in a whisper that hissed and
thrillcd tbmomîglî the apartment, as if conscions
of its import, and wanted ta enligliten the whîole
'world-

"Lord Langton, 1 sainte yon! Lieutenant
John Montagne Fox, of the Preveutive Service,
salutes yon Pl

For an indefinable minute, and yet feit space
of time, Lord Langton hesitated, then buret into
a hearty langh, saying...

14 Why, my friend, tbis is better and better. I,
Daniel Sterne, become Lord Langton! No, My
friend. I do own to a lilule ambition, but not
quite îa that. That's a cnt, as tbey say, above
me. I shauld like ta b.o made alderman, ta, be
knigbted, bave one's wife calledl Lady Stern-I
know sbe'd like it-and shine, in- time, as Lord
NIayor. But there I stop;, can't go any fartber

-no, really! And, pray, who the deuce is Lord
Langton VI

The officer looked at hlm a littie doubtfully,
and Daniel Sterne saw a sort of qualm pass over
bis face, as if he really thougbt lie was &bout to
lose a grand prize at'ter ail. But lie said nothing,
only took the proclamation from bis pocket, and
read Et certain paragrapli he had carefnlly
avoided before, while in the presence of bis men.

Il A slight scar in the lobe of the left ear,
which was ctia through by a sabre, wilI furnish
decisive means of identification, when taken in
connection with ail the rest. This, however, is
not perceptible except on close exaîination.'"I

CiPermit me," said Lieutenant Fox, as he
finishied the paragrapb, and approached tlhe pri-
8oner.e

IlBefore you look, let me ask you, Ta it ivorth
while ? Yoa are a wise man, a prudent man;
life bias its chances tbr ail of us. You tbink this
is my chance, and that it is not a good chance.
My frieud, is it yoser chance, too; and you may

imake it very goodforugabotk! Will you?»,
"4No, I throw off the maak!1 1waut nohbribe&j

Oh, my dear lord, did you sispect notbing ail
this timeV'

Suspect ?'I
".ye, that King James bas friends, in strange

places, even in King George's owa camp il,
"Is it possible 1"
"Lt is true. But speak low-.-in whispers.

You know now why 1 wouId not read the laut
paragrapb before the men. But pray b. on your
guard, both for your ake and mine. Your lif. is
not worth an hour's purchase if you endanger
it by any premature attempt to escape; nor
mine-if I were discovered to have sbown any
kind of friendly feeling towards you in My b..
baviour."l

49What shall I do? I will implictly trust
yon. How fortunate t"hi j!"

1You will trust me,>sny lord Pl
And the two men grasped hands, while the

officer was so moved as ta bend bie head awayr
to bide the emotion lie felt. Then he said-

IlWe haven't a moment to lose. You muist
escape from here, before we get you behind pri-
son walls. I eau keep yon here-say for rest
-two or three hours, not more. Let me see 1"1

The officer ran to look out of the back win-
dow, wbich opened on a little back court, with
a very higli brick wall, one quite impossible for
the captive to ascend without artificial aid. He
jnrnped out to examine the door. Itwas astrong
one, with a lock and key, and opened npon a bit
of witd leatli, whicli was, for the space of a few
yards, not visible from any part of tbe bouse.
He came back, and said, withi some agitation-

It's a difficult job to do, and yet have to make
it seem flot dune. But it must bie this way.
Yes, lIli make tliem formally lock the door to the
heath, and bring me the key. 1 bave one at
home so nearly resembling it tbat I arn sure I
can in a few minutes, with a fle, make it ans wer.
I've played many a trick of that kind wben 1
tnsed to act as messeîîger between the men over
the water, and the men on this side of the water,
before tlhe dreadfnl days of '45, wben we made
sucli a mess it it, and when I was lucky
enongh to baffle inquiry by my zeal for King
George 1

IlWeil, now, my dear lord, in just two boums
from this time, nîy horse shaîl be feeding jnst
outside that door, on the beath, as waitiug for
me. She neyer moves far away wbcn you put
ber to grass. Besides, Vil biteli the bridle over
a stiff bush t&ý prevent accidents. At that time
yon'Iltbear some noise or commotion in front.
That shahl be a false alarm, which I will get up
as welt as I can to dmaw the men together in
front, where we wnnt tbem. Then fly t"

I shah see you again, my dear, generous
preserver ?,,

"N-I-I think not. It would be unsafe t"
"Take then this in remembrance!1" and the

earl put a diamond into bis hand. "9One of my
familys jewels ; you can bave it re-set."p

The officer hesitated, wbi]e glancing down at
the sparû~ing gem, but said, at last--

deNo, no, My dear lord!1 If 1 had been merely
a rmer«nary of King George's, I wea't uay

what I miglit have donce; but, being w/rat 1 am,
it is impossible!1 Do net tempt me V"

"lAs you please," said the carl, sbakiug him
cordially by the hand, and detaining bim for a
wist.ful glance into bis face, that might enable
him ever after ta recognise so valuable a friend 1
But the lieutenant, as if engmossed 'witb the
dangers to b. encountemed, did neat respond ta
bbc movemnent, perhaps did notice it, but hurricd
away.

IlIs be truc ? was the soldier's first tbaught
when alone. "Can 1 absolutely trust hlm!1
Surely no man could ptay sa execrable a part ta
the victim lie was gaing ta icad ta the scaffaldi1
And for what ? No, fiafiail"

An instant afterwards the lieutenant was heard
locking the door outsidc, giving order8 lu a loud,
stema vaice, about the key of the back door,
plan'ting hie men in the passage of the hanse, and
sending others ta, the front, and reiterating con-
tinualty witb an affectation of severity that
belped te satisfy the captive as ta bis gaad faitb,
bis former orders about sliooting the prisoner down
if h. attemapted escape, and then he couid bear
ne more.

The afficer did not go home te fctch that coun-
terfeit key. He went apart with a sub-offlcem ta
maire quite other arrangements.

"Stublis," said be, after a pralonged bit at
musing,. "how many men have you here ?"

"Have thcy ahi their carbines with them ?"
AU Aihere, or close by."1

«Any good shots among tbem ?"
IlTwo on 'em 'Il bit anytbing bigger than a

hen, at a hundred yards:. the rogues have ieamn-
cd, I suspect, by pactising on neighbanring
gentlemien's game o' nigbts Il'

"lPut one of thase two men at a window up-
sMaire commanding the vicw of the back court,
and of the door. The other put on the heath,
outside-say about twenty or tbhirty yards off-
and tetl bim to conceat himself among the bushes,
so that h. can take certain aim at bis leisure at
any one comning throngb the door.

IlThe rest put in front of the bouse. Quick t'
The sub-officcr went away ta do bis portentous

e.rrand, and soon came back ta say the ordeme
weme execnted, and the men wcre in position.

INow, Stublie, listen. This niglit may be the
making of me; and, if 1 ise, you'l mount the
tadder, toot1 Understand V"

Stubbs' overfiowing, slavish gratitude showed
he undersbaod perfcctly, and then bis chef con-
descendcd ta explain.

IYve a notion this man ba sosme chance of
escape, or he would not lie so insolent and de-
fiant. I've no doubt bels a eel-and a very
dar gerous anc. By the Lord!1 bis itînese made
me forge t ta 1l)0k at bis ear!1 ButI1 won' t go i
again juet now, ta make hini suspect what I'm
about; for I've quicted him a bit,ý while I get
time ta think wbat it's beet ta do witli him. I
shan't move fmom here titi I sec my way. Hes
vcry ill, and wilI be the better for two or tliree
boums' reet. Besides, if I take bim ta Harwich
goal-the only place at ait near wbcre therc's
safe castody-I shah boe siglit of bim, and bce
possibiy juggled out of some of the advantages
of the affair, wlîich ie likely ta lie good for us
ahi.

1(Wcl as ta bis chances of escape. There
can be no other way than thmaugh that hack win-
dow of the oom that he le in, into the back
court, and then over the Wall, wbich is verv
h igh ; or tbmough tbc door, which demanda a key.
Have wc any traitors among ns V?"y

'* Oh, no-fia, sir. No fear of that. Besides,thee is net anc of the men as bas spoken ta hlm
lu private; Bo its ean impossible 1"

ciThen it may be the landiord, or that friend
yau told me, wbo testified for hlm. Anyhow, it
doeen't matter. If he dae want ta escape, and
actuaily makes tbe attcmpt-tieme, I know my
man.

IlStubbg, my boy-I've bad a hint that I dare
not repeat to you; but, if he is thie man, he's
bound stmaiglit for the gallowe unless some loyal
servant of King George saves bis majeuty from
a deal of unpleasant.talk about ern.lty, and se,
on. Underatand, Stubbs V"



Stubbs looked a littie flustcred, and began to
red den inl the face, but presently he said-

" I'fl Only axed to obey my superior's orders,
glu 1?le

"Notbing in the world else."
"Ail right, air."

geGo and get yonrself a glass of brandy, and
ie to each of the two men you've planted.

They're sober fellows, are they V'
Very."1

"Then one glass wilI only inflame their cour-
age and determination, as well as rouge them to
make sure use of their skill. Stay 1

"Stubbs Il'
"Yes, sir.">
"At the precise moment whcn I shall fancy

be might ho tbinking things favourable, couldn't
aO raise a false alarm, anything will do to mako
arow inthe front of the house. The devil's in

it, if that doesu't tempt him, if he really wants
to escape!"l

Ili do it, sir."
And, stop, Stubbs! Mind, don't yen and

YoUr squad corne hurrying round to the back,
because it is impossible to say when he might
mev0e, and a glimpse of any of yen at the back
Would stop him. Its a littie risky, perhaps, to
trust ail te two men, but-Now then, off Il?

The lieutenant took a note-book from bis
Pockbet, and read to himself, with extreme gravity
and deliberation, the following words, which ho
bad binseif writt*en there, from some other
Ivritten document, or from the dictation of a
superior, Who kr.ew this muan's iynx-eyed charac-
ter and ambition.

"Although it wouid be desirable, in the iu-
terest of justice, to capture hlm uniujured, it is
stihi more te be desired that no conceivable
chance of escape shonld be afforded bim, by any
Imprudent scruples. if ho is once identified, ho
is to be Bo deait with that escape shall be im-
possible."'

"Uum 1 ba! It la desirable that ho be unin-
jured, but more desirabie that ho shan?t escape,
înîured or uuinjured. Imprudent acruples.
Mark that!1 Escape to bo impossible!1 How,
unleas by-

IlWhat if it ho net Lord Langton aftor al!
What infernal fiend put that thought in my mind
just now, when ail looks se wonderfaily fair?

"lHo may be some one olse also in danger
of law and autbority, but net wortli twopeuice
to the Government or te me!1 If so, how neat ly
ho accepted his rank in order to puzzle me!1

I can't murder the man in ignorance, and
thon, perhaps, be myseif compromised when it is
found [ bave made a mistake."

Ila And yet I'd give one hundred pouinds rathor
tn soe hlm again, and yet 1 must! I must

take him, the key myseif, if it be only to look
at bis car."

Thon himself taking some of the brandy ho
bad been recommending, but by no means con-
fining himaecîf to the same little glass-full. lie
had assignod to his mon, for lie drank balf a
tumbler-fuil to stimulate bis courage bofore
going to s00 bis raptive, and putting on a most
visibly artificial face as ho pansed an instant at
the door for the purpose, hoe went ln.

"My dear lord," ho whispered, cibefore I give
you the key that 18 to be your &'Open Sesaino,'
permit me to make myseit' quite sure I amn not
incurring ail this risk except for the man wbose
family bave for so many years been a hoîîsebold
thougbt with me ; 'permit me to look at your
car 1")

ilCertainiy,"' said the captive, smiiing.
"Y'es, it ss the mark-the sabre eut. I had

nlot the* least denbt, but wanted to satisfy my
consciencte..mY conscience, my dear lord.
fleaven blesa and prosper yon ! Farewell!

hè,You hear the row in front-'
"Iar ready now."1
'Farewell Il"

The oficer now goes to an upper back room,where ho finds a man kneeiing at the window,rosting his Carbine on the wifldow-silh.
IlHigglnl, B3tubbs tel me y ou are a superb

Marksman."1
IlTbankee, sir; pretty well, considering the

Sort o' weapon.",
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"If ho should try te escape from thnt door,
yen are certain to bit hlm."

"Ho hadn't botter try it on, sir."'
"Promotion, Higgins, May corne ont of this.",
"All right, sir. Do I wait tilI I see hlm on

tho wali, or trying to manage the lock ?"
IlWait only so long as to bo sure ho is trying

to get away. Don't try to wing hlm; thiat May
cause you te miss. Aim at the centre of bis
back. I fancy it May ho soon. Don 't stir,
whatever noise you may hear in the front.
Donit lot your oye beave that door tilt lie lies
there dead, or yon are relieved."

ITrust une, sir."
The officer thon went to tue outaide of the

house, saw Stubbs'aud bis mon ready for the
signal, and in passing, whispered-

"4Stubbs, when you see me lead my horse
away-it 15 flow grazing close to the back door
-when you see me lead it away, give the
alarm. Make row onougli. Run everywhere
except te the back, tilI yon hear shots; thon you
mighit draw round to the back too, as additionai
help in case of need."

"lTonson, if ho sbould escape Higgins, and
pass safely through the door, can you trust your
nerves to keep steady, and bring him down ?"

' Lot me alone for that, sir."
The officer now went along with downcast

eyos tewards bis horse, wbich, seeing hlm, began
te neigb.

"lFortune itself favours me! 1 He knows now
the horse la here. One minute more, aud Stephen
Lord Langton is a dead man, and John Mon-
tague Fox will have made his name famous,
whore ho wants it to be famous, earaed promo-
tion, aud a thousand flounds."'

Not trusting te bis provieus directions to
Stubbs, ho walked round with bis herse.

Stubbs turned, and saw hlmt standing there in
the meonlight with ene arma raised, and knew
Lord Langton's heur had corne, oven if bis
officer had net uttered n low, but distinct and
flerce "lNow!'

CHAPTEa XVIII.-TRE IXPLOSION.

"Now Il' said the treacherous lieutenant, AS
ho gave the signal agreed on witb bis subordi-
nate, Stubbs.

And breathlessly he stood at a littie distance,
te watch the menment of explosion that was te
destroy Lord Langton, bring tue officer a reward
of a theusand pounds, and mark hiîn eut, as ho
fendiy heped, for speedy prmotien.

Anul if ho thonglbt of bis victim at al], itwas
oniy te desire, with groater intonsity of bitte,
te mako bis fate more sure, se that ne chance
sbould hring victim aîud executionor togother
wlîile the former retained the power te speak,
and tel! the latter wliat a miscreant lie was.

Ilark!1 Yos, thcre are the cries-
ilEscape! Escape!1 The prisener bas oscaped Il'
Stubbs rushies eut of the inn amid the clameur

ho bas lîimseif raised, aud urges the mon te
pursuit in every direction, except towards the
back of the house. Tbey aie soon scattered
about, bunting among the woods, the wator-
courses, behind bay ricks, and knockiîîg at the
deors of the few cottages that are withîin siglht.

"1-Te must bave lîeard that noise,"? tbougbt
Lieutenant John Montagne Fox, te limiself.
"lHo must bave beard it No douht lie'll. wait a
moment or two te 500 tliat nîl the mon bave
gene, that ne ene sîy lingerer keeps on tue
watc b.

IlYes, now ho'll ho satisfieul. Ho eau sec the
mon tbrough the window. Ho mnust be quitting
tlîe room by this time, is new probably in the
passage, and new he'll bave got te the yard!1

IlNow, thon, uow!1 Wben will tbat slnggard
whom I pested iii the room above bim, fire!1

"lHo waits, pe<haps, te make sure eof bis in-
tention teescape! Idiot! As tbotgh anyotiier
motive conid tako hlm into that place!

"lBut wbat am I about? Getting nerveus?
Poohl And wbats this on myface? Actually
the cold sweat boginrîing te roll down! Ridicu-
loua!1

ciStihi sulent! 1I must go round te the front.
I cannot-dare net delay any lonîger. Were
bo, through those arrangements ot. mine, to

escape, I miglit net only ho ruiued, but My hife
even pay the forfeit, if anybody (an enemy)
charged me with being a Jacobite lu disguise!
Feol, net te bave weighed that danger bofore!

"llia! hoe fires! Ho bas kilied him !
triumph ! The plan was well laid! I triumph!"Il

Just one baif-heur before the lieutenant gave
the signai, as we have just sbown, Lord Lang-
ton was sitting in a dark corner of' the room,
gazing gioomily towards the window and the
open country ho saw beyond. Ho conhd net tell
what ouled him, but ho seemned te ho haunted
with aIllkinds of dark forebodings. Ho wouid
nover roach Hermia alive! or if ho reached ber
it would only be te find tlîat she liad grown up
iii tue doepest batred eof the Jacobite cause, and
would, thereforo, neyer recognize or receive hlm
as ber b usband ; prelenged ilîness about to corne
on, violence on the road as ho travelled, recur-
ronce eof bis late blinduess, these and a hoat et'
kindred suggestions exerciaed a pert'octly mer-
bld influence upon hlm, that ho could onhy
explain tb bimself by a reference te the terrible
sceties ho had that day passed threugh. Butat>
hast ho steod suddenly Up and stood stili, in an
attitude se extraordinary, that au unseen spec-
tator couid almost bave guessed the kind of
tbougbt thiat had cerne over bim, and paralysed
bis very movemeut.

"lla it ? can it be V" ho haif murmured aloud.
"Strange, my instinct warned me fromn theu lirat

againat this mati, and now there seems te corne
ever me, as lu a great irresistible stream of
more damnming conviction, a score of seeming
trilles that tell une, as a whole, this man means
te murder me 1"1

StihI standing motienless wbere ho was, as if
concentrating every bodily and mental power
on the eue idea, IlHew shahl I sav-e myseit'?" ho
at hast started, went te the bell and rang it,
though taking care te do se very geutly.

Juat as ho had hoped-the girl who had pro-
viousiy waited on hlm auswered the bell. Ho
remembered new that this girl, who was a plain,
course-featured damseh, but witb a kindhy
expression, and a soft hrigbt oye, bad looked at
him a good deal with a sort of wouder aud iu-
torost, as if inviting hlma te speak te ber.

Net being accustomed te respond te sucli
seemiugiy flatteriug advauces, ho bad taken ne
notice, and ahe had left the roomn without speak..
ing te hlm. Nowv he wauted te 800 whothershe
miglît net bave bad qumite a ditl'erent kind of
thought from that wbich ho bad idhy fancied.

Slie came in, looking this time decidedly agi-
tated. And when Lord Langton, after speakiug
te ber a tew carehesa, but kind wvords, suddenly
ciosed the door, and teck ber bamnd, she hurst
inte tears almost before ho haàd timo te say a
word.

cMy good girl," lie said, Ilit bas aiways heen
My faith te trust a woman ln my werut dangers.
Dare I trust yen, now V"

"lYes-yos," sbe sobbod. And then, waiting
for ne more; but glad te be rehieved of ber
periheus secret, she explained te the horrified
soldier bis position: that two mon were waiting to
shoot hlim dead-the one from an upper window,
who was te kilI hlm the moment ho appeared in
the back yard; and the other who was lying
among te hushes outside, te kihI hlm if through
any accident, lie oscaped unhurt tbrengli the door
when the firit mati should fire at hlm. Oneoft
these very men-the man upstairos-was ber~
sweetbeart, and thus she had discevered the
wliole secret of thme devilish plot.

IlLieutenan~t Fox,"' she added, "la bsimself
waiting ontaide on the heablu ucar the door, and
ahi bis ether meu are lu the front, and they nue
te ho sont te seok fer yen there wlien a false
alarun of your escape la givon."

'lFieud 1 menstrous fiend ! cried the soidier.
IlThat very signal ho invented for my sako, that
I might ho sure te fimîd the hack of the bouge
unguardedl My dear neblo-mimded maidon, take
this lu recempense,"l and hoe gave ber a emahl
piece of moey. IlAnd take this tee,"l and bore
the soldier gave her a kiss, but witb ail the air
cf a devoed couirtier sahuting a titlod dame.

ciNow, thon," said hoI "te finish your good
werk. Yen wiil findI a frlend of mine and a
iaddled horse uotnewhere in the Iimediate neiigh.
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borbood; both, 1 arn sure, are very near by this
time. Find tbem, and direct tbem to wait for
me at the corner of that wood, about a quarter
of a mile off, but out of sigbt. There I will mun
as fast as my strength witl permit, sheltering
myseif from observation as well as 1 can. If
you fail to find my friend, you cannot fail to find
the horse, for it is waiting somewbere about,
ready saddled for me. Can you ride it yourself
on an emergency ?"

IlAy, that I can-and will, if I dont find your
friend."

IlAnd can you bring me any kind of fire-arm,
however rusty, that will go off?"

"You don't want to kili anybody with it?"
"No; 1 want to tire it, merely to make them

think that that is the shot wbich is to kili me."
IlWait 1 I won't be a minute." The girl stole

away on tiptoe up the stairs to ber lover, and
found hlm so anxious and absorbed at the win-
dow that, tbougbh le noticed lier entrance, lie
did not suspect hier aim, which was to remove a
spare carbine hee bad placed ready on the floor
behind him, just within retcli of bis baud.

Taking advantage of bis putting bis head out
of the window in bis extreme anxiety to dis-
cbver whether the critical moment was approncli-
ing, she was able to achieve bier object without
discovery.

"lHere 1'" she said, bren thlessly, as she glided
back into the room, looking as white as a gbost.
IlHere 1 it is double barrelled 1 Promise me you
will flot fire at the man upstairs, wbatever bnp-
pens; lie only obeys orders, and he's-be's-my

IlYes, I understnnd, and I do promise. Now
then my fate is in your lîands. There will not
be many more minutes left before tbe signal be
Siven, and tben I must fiy, or be captured,
whicb means for me-death !"

1-0b dear, oh dear ! Well, l'in gone; 1'il find
your horse, trust me, if it is to be found. Good-
bye dear, sweet, bapless gentleman!1 You're a
great lord, they say 1"1

And tben Lord Langton, té burry bier off, was
obliged again to give tbe kiss tbat was tempting
her to stay ; the tirst kiss from a great lord, and
so unfortnnate a gentleman, baving strnugely
disturbed ber imagination.

Let us now returu to tbe lieutenant, lu bis
moment of triumph, as hie heard the shot flred,
and exults in bis future fame and fortune.

The shot was firedt1 And apart from its irn-
mediate and deadly object, tbat shot was to be
the signal for the pursuers lu front to return
instantly towards the back of the bouse, to be
ready wben the fugitive must bave committed
himself irrevocably to fligbt, to assist in the
business of bis capture and destruction, sbonld
unlncky circumstances cause botb tbe wntching
and skilled marksmen to fail in bitting bim.

IlSball I find bim dend, quitc dead, I wonder?"
said the lieutenant to bimself. IlA dying mau's
eye reproacbing you, I would't care to have, al
througb the rest of my lite. Pooti!1 wbat a
superstitious ass this business makes me! I
ougbt to know better, or else keep ont of sncb
delicate jobs 11"

H1e bad got round by this time to tbe man
who was ambusbed among the bushes, and wbo
hie found, had risen in excitement, to tell tbe
lieutenant sometbing was wrong ; ueitber bie nor
bis partuer at tbe window bad fired, yet some-
body bad, and the prisoner was making no sigti
tbat lie was about to corne forth.

With curses on his lips, and an almost insane
frenzy in bis beart, tbe lieutenant *ran round to
the front of the bouse, horst into its passages
and rooms, upstairs and- dowustairs, but no
Lord Langton gratified his eye: the prisoner
bad really escaped uow!1

IlMy horse! Quick!1 And a carbine!1 Stuhbs,
followv me as fast as you can mun. Let ail the
men do the samie. We might ho ruined if this
man escapes us now p"

H1e paused a moment wbile they ftched the
borse and tbe carbine, and was lost in gloomy
thouglit.

Suppose the earl did escape-what then ?
Wby, lie (the lieutenant) would certainly suifer
in bis place if it becarne known that tbis man
was Lord Langton. But why should it lie

known ? He migbt even now say that lie lad
examined the ear, and found tbat it was not hlm.
That would effectuaily proteet hïm if tbe carl
escaped, for nobody would trouble their heads
about the maLter, except in consequence of the
lioutenant's owu behaviour lu counection witb
the king's proclamation.

On the other baud, if ho overtook him,
capturod hlm, and killed bim, it was equally
necessary then to prove tbat the sufferer was
Lord Langton.

Cruel position!1 Wbat sbould le do? H1e
determiuod to tell the lie, and invent au excuse
afterwards for unsaying iL if be lad the lnck
oven yet to snccoed lu dispntching bis victim.

IlStubbs " said lie, as bis subordinate held
tic borse for hlm to motint, IlI forgot to tell
you this is not Lie man mentioned lu the pro-
clamation. I made sure IL was tili just 110w,
when I saw bis car, and found no mark tbere.

"lBut I fancy be's a fellow of Lie same kidney.
So qnick, nfter me to hunt hlm dowu !"

CE&PTER XIX. THE P RusuIT.
Tbe very instant after the enrl bad fired the

first of Lie twvo shots contaiued lu tic carbine,
and which ho md taken came to fire witbin bear-
iug of nîl the men who werc cngaged in the
front huuting hlm, lu aceordance witb Stnhbs'
falise declaration. tint ho bad escaped-tbat very
instant, we repent, lie saiv the pause lu the
pursuit, and the almost immedinte retumu of Lhe
proventive officers. Yes, lie saw themn fast
hurrying lu obodicuce to their directions, to the
back of Lhe bouse, wbicb, witb its surroundiugs
of gardon, yard, outiuildings &c., stretched
over a good piece of grouud.

Rapidly Lord Langton reckoned them up-
one, two, tlree, four, five, six, but there stopped.
He snw notbing of LIe sevonti. There wero
nine lu ahl, including thc Lwo maksmc-be
wns quite sure of that. Wheme was the ninth?

To bis inexpressible comfort, wbile lie deiayed
jnst baîf a minute after the Ltst of the six re-
turning mou bad got ont of bis way, ho saw Lie
soveti re-appear from ont of n wnter-course,
along wbich lie bad been lunting.

Anotier baif minute of intense anxioty, and
Lord Langton, carbine lu baud, was standing lu
tint same water-coursc alone, stooping low to
couceal bis bond, and burmying along ns fast as
bis trembling limbs-trembling witi wenkness,
not lack of courage-would lot bim.

As le rau ho could hear tic lulibuli distinctly
coming nonrer, as tbougb nîl the mou lad agann
got to Lie front of tic inn before stamtiug on a
uew quest.

If any one of thema came to the wnter-course,
lie must sec thoenrl, for iL was perfectly straiglit
for nonrly hlf a mile ; Lien it turned. If only
ho could reacli tint corner unseen, ho would ho
safe, bis route uususpeced, and ho would ho close
to the place ivioro the girl waited witbLi e
horse.

Now and thon lie glanced bnck, and snw 1n0
one, and tint gave him fresi strengti. Ho evon
fancied hoe could bear, from the sonnds of tie
mon clling one to anotier, that tiey bad got on
a falso scout.

At lasL le reached tIe corner, Lurned to sec if
ho wns still uupursued, got round it, and dropped
lu sheor exiaustion. How bis beart was lient-
ing! How bis bond tirohiedi And yet, witi
bis physical powers lu tuis stato of collapso,
nover for n single instant did bh osba bis
presonco of mind, ils patience, or bis fortitude.

Tic moment the urmoil of bcart and bmain
had becomo a littie assuged-in otber words,
wbeu the violence of the blood tIns driven with
undue rnpidity and volume tirougi ail tic fluer
passages of the hlood-vessels at tic very ime1
tboy were lu a state of congestion, and tierofore
iess than odinarily fit for tice'usuai tidc-wbeni
this state of things censod a littie, tic soldier1
rose, dippod bis bond lu a littie pool of water
that was close liy bis sido, Lic bcd of the stream
generlly hoing now dry, and tien walked
collectedly nwny, poising bis carbine as coolly
ns if ho were taking bis momning's walk.

TIc girl and tic horse wcre at tic appointed
pince, tic former iooking ,positiveiy handsomc '
for tIc moment under the vivid colours that:

tbese incidents, so fu of romance for ber, had
hrongbt out.

"Have yon seen my friend ?" he asked ber.
"No, sir-no, my lord," said she, blusbing

under bis eye.
"lMy name is Daniel Sterne, and I arn a travel-

ling merchant, my good girl. Farewell!1 May
the gratitude of an bouest man ever dwell about
yon, and give yon solace in your own misfor-
tunes."1

11e then mounted bis horse, sbook ber heartily
by the baud, and bade ber good-by, taking no0
ap)parent notice of the tears be sawv coursing
oach other dowu ber cbeeks.

As ho tnrned bis borse's head ho bnd n new
surlprise. 11e saw, at scarcely a quarter of a
mile, a borseman, carbine in baud, galloping
fuiously towards lîim.

"lLieutenant John Montagne Fox J'" snid the
earl, deli bertely, to himself, arrestiug bis borse,
and boginning quietly to fool that ail was riglit
witi the piece be beld in bis baud.

IlIf bis piece is double-barrelled like thisI1
amn bast, unlnss I can draw from bim a rapid and
useless shot, and thon mysoîf make my one shot
as decisive as it must lie quick."'

On came tbe officer, nearer and nearer,
ovideutly knowing uotbing of the carbine in the
soldiers band, wiicb he carefully veilcd from
observation.

Wbcn within about fifty yards he pnused, and
there was instantly a suspicions-looking move-
ment of tbe arin, as if the officer also tricd to
disguise, not bis possession of the piece, but bis
intention to fire.

At that instant the soldier tnmned bis horse,
spurred bim violently, and foil flat at fulcngtb
ou tbe animal's back and neck; and, just ns be
expected, Lie carbine was fired, and the shot
wbistled bnrmlessly over bim.

Wheeling round at the very top of bis speed,
ho snddonly faced the lieutenant, just at the
moment he was least prepnred for a second
siot ; for he was gatiering tbe reins, to urge
anotier rapid advance, and to get noaror, hefore
firing a second time.

Il Hld Il" sbouted the earl to him; or you
are a dead man!1 At tuis distance I neyer miss.
Hold 1 I say. If you raise your weapon, no0
buman power can save you. I offer you your
life, wortb less as it is, on one condition. Deny
ail knowledge of me; say you were mistaken ;
nnd tben it won't lie to yonr interest, My
fiend, to let anytbing more bo said about me."

ilI bave denied it," sbouted tie lieutenant in
reply; Il so if thats ahl you want, drop your
weapon, and let's bave a word of quiet explana-

ion , and tben you may go wbere you like-to
the dcvii, if it s0 please you Il'

IlFarewell, Lieutenant John Montagne Fox;
but mind this. If I amn caught, cither now or
herenfter, my very first confession shall be, that
King George's zonions and most admirable
oficer was the man who found me out-and let
me go."

iTake that first V" sbouted the lieutenant,
baving, as bo fancied, caugit an unguarded
moment-and fired 1

ît was a pity, for bis own sake. Stung by this
ncw trcacbcry, the earl, thougi be would not
tire at bim, litemally rode bim and bis horse riglit
down, in a fashion utterly unexpected by tbe
lieutenant. A master of alilcnvalry movements,
the earl bad no0 sooner mounted bis borse than
lie perceived, tiougb witbout then tbiuking of
its importance to bim, Lbnt the animal was an
old militnry charger Now, at tbe critical
moment, lie rode rigit at the lieutenant, made
his horse rear at the moment of contact lu a
style that was not only terrible to witness, but
stili more terrible to witistaud. Tho sbock
tbrow the assailed horse and rider hoth to tbe
gmouud witb tremendons 'violence, and then the
feigiteued animal got away, leaving tic lieu-
tenant belpless on the ground. Iu vain lie spraug
to bis feet, and strove to grasp tbe enrî's rein or
bridle. Every attempt of the kiud was foiled
by a blow from tic butt-end of the carbine ;
till he again, lu the agitation and violent move-
monts of the rnaddenod horse-ceasclessly
spurred-was cnst to tbe grouud, wherc the carl
rode bis horse riglit over bim, once and again.

[Oct. 6
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Then lie left him in a frightful condition, no pleasure with which lie listened to this proposi- w
limbs actually broken, as it happened, no fatal tion; but lie was naturally cautions in ail mere fu
injuries inflicted-but so many bruises, and in business transactions, and some secret thouglit
80 many parts of the body, that it was weeks or feeling-what lie kuew not-made bim hesi- D
before the worthy lieutenant was sufficiently tate whule lie eliould strive to learn more. So t<
recovered to expiain bis desperate encounter hie began to speak of bis late fortune with Joan, bs
With that villanous smuggler, whom lie confessed bis approaching marriage, and then to hint, w
bie bad at first mistakea for a political bero. rather xnysteriously, at other matters resting on ai

CHAPER X.-TE MgCHAN ONE MOE. bis thouglits, which did not square with the ni
CHATERXX.THEMERHÂN ONE MRE. proposed offer. 0f course, lie wvas very grateful, b

What was the earl to do now ? He knew not, and to show biis good feeling lie offered to ar- wN
lu the absence of Arkdale, who bad gone to tise range with bis friend, the mercer at Stourbridge
custona-bouse at Harwichi to pay the duties for Fair, to dispose of the less costiy portion of tise J
lin,, and try to get the goods dispatched merchandise, guarauteeing that lie would ac- T
instantly to Stourbridge Fair. count bonestly. ti

"4 1 must go to Harwichl myseif," hie said ;Daniel Sterne cauglit at this. The secret 5]
"risky as it is, it is nlot so risky since 1 have trutb was that the incidents of the landing lad b

dssposed of my kind Jacobite fricnd in perfect so shaken him that lie thouglit it best to avoid il
safety for a few hours. I must risk it, or I loe ail unocessary* labour, and concentrate bis n
ail the advautagos I promised myscîf lu entering wliole power in going straiglit to the mark lie
Eingland as a merchant."l desired to bit. il

To bis great relief lie bad not gone more than "lBut what about the tbroWn silk TI lie de- t~
baîf the distance when hie met Arkdale hurrying manded of Arkdale. And the latter, a keen
baick to tell him lie had settled everything, and observer of men, could nlot hielp faucying there 0
s'en bis goods packed in a great wagon then was some hidden mystery lu the words, simply 0
loading for the fair, and which left the inn-yard as tley sounded. t
before lie hinaseif quitted the towu. "lOh Il' said Arkdale, IlI can belp you there, e

Turning off into another road that led towards too. My young brother, Paul, is apprenticed to a
the fair, Arkdale walked on in silence by the Sir Richard Constable, kuiglit and mercer, ofhorse, considering wliether biis friend ivas going London. Wheu we were boys in the garret lie
to oxpiain wbat motive it was that after s0 m5Iy ivas only a tradesman of our town, Boiton; but
Yoare liad caueed hlm to write the letter that lie dabbled ini the lace manufacture,'when lie gothad brouglit the barber to the fair. somebow, a sudden lift in bis purse, wlsich no-

But the soldier also rode on in silence, WOfl body couid ever make out, unless lie did it bydering what lie was to do. One fixod determi- stock-jobbing during a political crisis ; went tonation guided hlm, to let no human being suifer London, ansd le now alderman, kniglit, and quite
bY bis own perilous undertaking, if lie could the Court mercer."1
Possibly help it. H1e dared not, therefore, breathe The briglit sparkle of Daniel Sternie's eyes did
onle word to Arkdaîe of ai this fresl business not escape Arkdaie, and lie said again to him-i
with the lieutenant, more than to say tînt seeing self, IlThere's more in this than I understand !tbey were determined to arrest hlim as a smug- IlAnd lie is now a silk manuifacturer, is lie ?
gler, ho bad escaped, and flot without violence. asked Daniel Sterne, d'n" iey e7by

But reticence liere was easy, for fortune bad thrown silk ?"n iey obym
favoured bina by keeping Arkdaie out .of the i eieladh' h eymnfryutway tbrougli the wbole of this moat perilous go eciod blyt an est te veran fyn tofincident. But wbat about the letter lie lid goutr behs. tooI goee o argaine yo Pul ontowritten to bina? What about the event that yorrgis7'lgv o etrt al b
bad originaiiy brouglit bis mother and hinsseif I .ac .srte aouiew i Richsard,
to the Arkdale family for ebelter? The boy in epite of Isis besng a littie wid. And, by-the-
midglt not have been expected to explain mucli bye, if you do go to London, you would repay
to the boy. But the man, wben looking back to me anything and everything I have donc for
tbe period, and reviving it by writing a letter sO you, if you would talk to Paul a lit, undcrstand
interesting to bis old companion, must know hlm, and let me know wbotber lie 18, or is not,
ail, and miglit naturally be expected to be frank. on the wboie going right."

Even tbat Lord Langton feit lie dared not do. Thrce days after Daniel Sterne was starting
The father of the Arkdaies muet have bad some lu the coachi from Cambridge for London, Ark-
suspicion of the cause of bis bospitaiity hein g dale laving just concluded a bargain witls bis
asked, but l for bis own sake, lad doubtiese friend, the mercer, for the whoie of the goods,
held bis tongue, knowing the danger of aiding excepting only thc thrown silk, and certain of
fugitive rebels; and now to tell the son would thc very finest laces, wbich were to ho the earl's
ho instantiy mixing tliem up together in a man- means of introduction to diffieult persons.
ner dangerous to Humphrey Arkdnle. What Arkdale, just at the last moment, bronigît hlm
tIen romained? Why, the one thing lie lad ail tho xnoney-in guineas-su a canvas bag, bis
along prepared to do. friend having had some difficulty to manage the

IlArkdae," ko began, after a very long pause. riglit amount, and thon they sbook bauds and
"Cant you understand bow a boyisl acquaint- wisbed oach other good-byo. sance may survive, Ovon after the parties have "I1 have writteu direct to Paul," said Ark-

separated ; and not only survive, but le ko pt dale, '5 be'li be waitiug for you lu the Saracen's
bright and ploasant in one's remembrauce Head inn yard, Suow Hill, on your arrivai."
through ail sorts of serious worldly oxporionces ?" "4You are vory-very goodi1 Farewell 1'l said

"Yes, I can understaud that. I feel it now,," Daniel Sterne. IlIf I live, I will compel you to
"Well, tîls le wlat I lave foît for you ever lot me repay you my obligations, which involve
snewe siept and dhatted and read togother sulf tef.Btfryn the wrecker would have

your father's garrot, s0 long ago. I am not able ieft me ou the cliffs, a prey to the unclean
to expiain the misfortunes that brouglit us to- birde 1 Farewell 1"
gethor. My mother was a lady, but very poor "4Farewell 1"
mest thon, and lad passod througb, I bel 'ieve, And it wae only when they liad parted, and
some Bad domestic calamity. Howevcr, sbe's- Arkdaie, moved hinaseif by tbe mercbant's
dead. Heaven rest ber seoul! emotion, began to review ahl that bad passed

"lWell, ince thon, I have often specuiated on that a new and aiarming thouglit struck hlm,
You and 1 meeting agaiu, and at iast the chance which drove the colour lu an instant from bis
baPPeoied I have served lu the army and saved cbeek and made bina for the instant boside bina-
mnOiseY, and got My discliarge, and purchased ail soif witli passion.
tbese6 goodu for Stowbridge Fair, but I don't feel Arkdaie was not-let us avow *it at the ou t-a bit of the talent ln me roquired for disposing st-a sentimental liero of romance thougli for
of tbera tO th6 best advautage. Will you ho my once lu bis life we bave seen bina faîl into anagent,1 andl take a commission? It wouid pay attitude and feeling of romance, under the power
You weIL I mbould tbink -a fow weeks would of the magie influence-Love. But at aIl ordi-suffico t0 dispose of aIl, and even at the coet nary timos hoe was a keen and close calculator,price, a commission of five per cent. would givo a prudent naan-a little selfish, perbaps, thougli
YOU something bandsoae, if managed qniickiy."1 honest and just-and with a certain ideal oie-

"Ardao'sbrgli gancing oye showed the' ment, of whicb we have not yet spokon, but

hich was largely to influence his and Joan's
ture.

The thouglit that s0 alarmed him was that
aniel Sterne was possibly a political conspira.
>r, with no riglit to that name, and that hie had
een using hina-Arkdale-perhaps in more
ays than was yet known to him, to facilitate
n unsuspected landing; and then to get to a
ian, of whom hie had seemed to be ignorant,
ut with whom Arkdale now began to fancy hie
as perfectly acquainited.

"lThse Court mercer was once, they say, a
acobite Iiimself-tbough that's many years ago.
'he Pretender wvants, perhaps, to renew rela-
ons with him, or, at least, to try if it be pos-
ibic; and liow is that to be doue ? Obviously,
y somebody goiug to bim on quite another bues-
ess, and as if sent in the most innocent man-
er.
IlExactly!1 Thaf's wbat they've got out of

le! Fool that 1 was to leave my own business
o attend to the business of other peoplel"

"lNot for the world wouid 1 be even suspected
f such connections. Apart from the tremend-
us danger, it would be muinous to me in the
bings I meditate. If I succeed in niy gigantic
nterprise, 1 shall need aid and countenance from
Il1 quarters, especially from the Government. So
laster Daniel Sterne look to yourself, if you play
ne false!1 Look to yourself!"

To be continued.

NICOLO PAGANINI.

r OWARDS the end of September, 1832, it
was annouinced amongst the artistic circles

)fParis, that Nicolo Paganini had fallen seriously
Ill, at the conclusion of a grand concert given
by the illustrions violinist. H1e was attacked

bya low intermitting fever, whichi refused to
yield to the remedies employed, and even gave
rise to apprehensions for his life.

Paganini, whose leanneas was already almost
spectral, now seemed to have bis frail existence
suspended by a thread, which the sligb test shock
might sever. The physicians uuanimously order-
ed solitude, absolute repose, and a strict regi-
nen as to diet.

Iu order to carry out these prescriptions, Pa-.
ganini removed to the Villa Luitetiana, in the
Faubourg Poissonniè re. T his excellent establish.
ment, which no longer exists, was intended ex-

clusively for the reception and cure of wealthy
invalids. A spaclous, comfortable bouse stood
in a large, park-like garden, where each patient
could ramble at will, and enjoy either solitude
or society at bis choice. A great charmn of this
hiouse was that every one lived just as he or she
pleased ;in the evening either retiring to the
solitude of bis apartment, or joining in the
games, music, and conversation held in the
drawing.room. Paganini naturally belonged to
those wvho preferred passing the evenings in
quietness and retirement. There was pienty of
gossip about him in the drawing-room ; three
or four ccusorious old maids feil on hlm tootli
and nail.

'-Ladies," began one, I' have you seen this
great musician ? He salutes no one, and neyer
speaks a word. H1e takes his bowl of soup in an
arbour in tbe garden, and then hastens away if
any one approaches. What an oddity lie must
be!

IlThats part of bis malady," said another;
"people eay that there ie some terrible mystery

about bis life ; some love-storY> 1 imagine."
INot at ail,"> added a third; "lPaganini la a

miser ; tbere's no mystery about that. Do you
remember that concert which wvas organised in
favour of the families who bad suifered from the
inundation at St. Etienne ? The great violinist
refused to take part in it because lie would have
liad to play gratuitously. Depend upon it lie
fears that were lie to mix in our society lie miglit
be asked for similar favours";

Paganini guessed pretty well liow lie wae
regarded by bis feliow-boarders, but, like Galio
of old, lie cared for none of these tbings. His
heaitli became gradually better, yet in tlie whoie
house ho neyer oxchanged a word with anyone
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except Nioette. This wu8 the housemaid who
attended on hlm ; a cheerful, innocent country«ý
girl, whose gay prattie, when she served bis
meals, ofteu availed to dispel the cloud whicli
habitually darkened the brows of Paganini.

One morning Nicette presented berseif wjtl, a
sad, droopi.ng couintenance, and served breakfast
withouit uttering a word. The musician, who
was smuhing hiimself with carviug a piece of
ivory for the liandie of a dagger, noticed the
change in the young girl, and questioued lier
upon it.

.What's the matter, my child ? You look
sad ; youi* eyes are red - some misfortune lias
befalen you, Nicette?"

il Oh, ye8! sir."
tiWould it be indiscreet to ask you wliat it

15 P"
"No, sir, not precisely ; buit--"

Paganini fixed bis great bilack eycs on the
girl's troubled countenance.

ICorne," hle said -;-1I see how it is. After
having nmade you a thousaud promises he has
quitted you, and you no longer have any tidiugs
of him."

"iAh ! poor fellow! He has quittcd me cer-
tai nly, but it was flot bie, fault 1"

il How is that ?"
lBecause lu the conscription lie drewv a bad

iiumber, and lie lias been sent away wih a great
long gun on bis shoulder, and 1 shahli iever
see hlm again," sobbed poor Nicette, as she
buried lier face lu lier white apron.

IBut,ý Nicette, could you not purchase a subs-
titute for hin ?

The girl, witbdrawiug lier apron, smiled sadly
throigbh er tears.

"1Monsieur is jestiug," she said " How conld
1 ever bny a substitute V'

IDoe it cost very dear?"
16 This year meu are tremendously dear on ac-

counit of the report tbat there is going to be a
war. Ffteen liundred francs is the lowest price."1

The musician pressed Nicette's little plump
liand between bis long sallow flugers, as bie said,

"éif îbat's ahi, my girl, don't cry ; we'll see
wbat can be doue."

Then, takiug out bis îocket-book, lie wvrote
ou a blank leaf:-

Il Mem.-To see about giving a concert for
the benefit of Nicette."

A moulli passed on;- winter arrived, and Pa-
gauiui's physiciau said to hlm.

4' My dear sir, yon must iiot ventutre ont of
dloors again until after the montli of Marchi."

"1To bear la 10 obey," replied the musician.
During the winter a comparative degree of

health and strengîli returued t0 Paganini. Hav-
iug no longer the pleasant, sbady arbours of the
garden as a refuge, lie began gradnally to linger
a 11111eiluthie drawing-room. A fter dinner lie
îîsed ho tbrow himself ou a sofa of crimson
velvet, and pass haîf-an-hour in tnruiing over a
volume of engraviugs, or lu siplbiiig a glass of
suggared water fiavotired ivitli orange flowers.
The old ladies of the society gossiped ou about
hlmn and bis odd ways, but lie affected not tu
blear, and certainly did not lieed them.

Christmas-eve approached. On the anuiver-
sary of tbe birth of Our Lord, a custom exists ini
France, very dear to its juveuile inhliabitauts. A
woodjen ahoe la placed at the corner of the
hearîli, and a beneficent fairy is snpposed to
corne down the cbimuey laden witli various pre.
sentsanad daluties with wbicl bliflîs it. it is
calculated that one year with anotber thie
(Jlisitmas wooden sboe enriches the trade of
Paris witli hwo million francs.

Ou the înorning of the 24th December four of
Paganiui's female enties vcre in consultation
togellier.

Il will be for Ibis eveuiing," said one.
Yes for tliis eveuiîîgi that's settled," replied

anotber.
After dinner Paganini was, elceording 10 bis

customi, seated on the drawing-roomn sofa, sip-
ping bis eau sucrée, when an unusual noise ivas
beard lu the corridor. Presently Nicette entered,
and annouuced that a porter had arrived with a
cap'e, direched to Signor Paganini.

I, don't expect auy case," said lie " but 1
luppiose lie liad better brng it iui2l

Accordingly, a atout porter entered, bearirag
a good-sized deal box, on which, besides the ad-
dresa, were the words, il Fragile wil& care."
Paganini examned it with some cuiriosity, and
haviug paid the messeuger, proceeded to open
the lid. Hia long, thin, but extremely muscular
flugers accomplished Ibis task withont difficulty,
and the company, wbose curiosity caused them
somnewbat to transgresa the bounds of good inan-
uers, crowded avound in urder to sec the con-
tents of the box.

Tbe musician first drew ont a large packet,
euveloped lu strong brown paper, and secnred
with several seals. Haviug opened Ibis, a
second, and tlhen a third envelope appeared ; and
at leugîli the curions eyes of twveuîy persous
were regaled with a gigantic wooden sboe, car-
ved ont of a piece of. asb, and almost large
enough to serve for a childas cradle. Bursts uf
langbter hailed the discovery.

IlAh 1" said Paganini, Il a wooden shoe. I eau
gueas tolerably well wbo lias sent it. Some of
these excellent ladies wish to compare me to a
child wbo always accepts preseuts and neyer
gives auy. Well 1 be il so. We will see if we
canuot iucl souîe me thod of makiug Ibis sboe
worth ils wight in gold."

So sayiug, and scarcely salntiug the compa-
ny, Paganîini withdrew to bis own apartment,
carryiug with hlmu the case and its contents.

During tbree days lie did not reappear lu the
drawiug-room ; Nicette informed the coînpany
that lie worked fromn moruiug till night with
carpenler's tbols, lu fact, the nsician, wbose
bauds were wondrously flexible and dexterons
in otber thiugs besides viollu playing, bad fa-
sbioued a perfect and sonorons iustrument ont of
tbe clumsy woodeu shoe. Haviug euriclied il
with oue silver string, bis work was complete.
Next day a public notice appeared that, ou New
Yeai's Eve, Paganini would give a concert lu
the large ball of the Villa Lntetiana. The great
master annotnuced that be wonld play teu piaces,
five ou a violin, five on a wooden sboe. The
price of the tickets was fixed aI tweuîy francs
each. 0f thesa only one huîîdred weýre issned,
and it is neediess to add that they were imîue-
diately pgrchased by thie élite of the beau monde,
who, dnring several moutha lird missed tbe
îleasure of bearng Pagauini. The appoiuted
eveniug arrived - the hall, furnisbed witb coru-
fortable chairs, was prepared and lighted for
tlhe occasion, elegraut equipagea were stationed
along the Faubourg Poissonniere, aud expecla-
tion was.ou 111-tue to know wbat the annotin-
cernent respectiug the wuudcn shoe could possi-
bly meau.

At leugth Paganiui appeared, smiling, witb
every appearance of renewed bealth, and on bis
favorite violin played some of those marvellous
strains whicb neyer failed 10 transport bis audi-
tors 10 the seveutb heaven of dalight. Then hie
seized the shoe, which, lu us8 new guise of a
viollu, still preserved somewliat of pristine form,
and) bis wbole beiug1igbted up with entbusiasm,
be commeuîced one of those wondrous improvisa-
tions wbicli captivated the souls of bis hearers.
This one represented irst the departure of a
conscript, the tears, the wailing of bis betro-
tbed, t heu bis stormy life lu thie camp, and ou
the field of battle, aud fluailly, his returu, accom-
pauied by triumph and rejoicing. A rnerry peal
of weddiug-bells completed the musical drama.
Long and loud were the thunders of applausa
even the old ladies who disliked Paganini could
not refrain from clappiug, aud bouquets, thrown
by fair and jewelled bauds, feil at the fet of the
musician. lu a corner of the hall, next the door,
Nicette was weeping bitterly ; the sympbouy of
the conscript bad gone slraigbtto hoer lieart.
At the end ofîbhe concert the receipts were coun-
ted to two thonsand francs.

,,dHere, Nicette," said Paganini, Ilyou have
fe hundred francs over the suru reqnired lu

purcliase a substitute;- lbey will pay your bride-
groom as travelling expenses."1

Then, after a pause, he coutintied, Il But you
will want sometbiug wherewitb 10 begin bouse-
keeping. Take this shoe-violin or this violin-
shoe, and seil it for your dowry."

Nicette did so, anti received from a rieb Iama-

heur six thousand francs for Paganini's wooden
sboe.

It la now, we believe, in the Possession of au
Enghiali nobleman, wbo vas foirmerly British
Ambassador at Paris.

A LADY'S CONFESSION.

JDID nul mean to love Richard Holden ; but
soiebow, a Womau la always doing the moaI

inconsisheut things. If I lîad said to myseîf,
at Our flrst meeting,"I Now 1 shaîl love that
man by-aud-by," 1 dare say we should bave
been poâte enemies soon enougb, but le repelled
me s0 strongly then, that 1 was hhrown off mny
guard.

I could notlilelp meeting him. He began lu
transact my aunt Tracy's business when I was
seveuteen and, after Ibat, scarcely a day paased
witbouî our seeing bini, elîher at moruiug, noon,
or uight. A goud lawyer 'a thorongh and reflueti
scliolar, standing high inl bis profession ; yet
there seeuîed 10, be a subtle under-current 10 bis
life, wbicb vas lu direct and deadly antagonisuni
to bis standing character as a man. A woman
never %vould trust hlm fully, thonigli ae miglît
love hlmu well enough to cuin lier beart's blood
for lus.

J3efore I grew accustomed to if, a kind of
snffocatîng feeling usedti 1 creep uver ina wben
before hlm, as if bis presence bad, lu some way,
exclnded allthue air and liglît and sunshina
and 1 remember well whuat a relieved, free breatb
usedti o corne, wben I was sure that the door
bad clused between us, and lIaI lie liat certainly
gorue.

I suppose lie meant to make me bis slave frorn
the firât, tbough lie neyer confessed that mucli.
Hie w as nul a man ho tell bis purposes elîber be-
fore or after Ibeir complelion ; but whatever lie
willed was sure ho corne. If yonr happiness and
bis resolves clasbed, ha quite certain that your
bappiness would go down. That was nothing
to hlm lu comparison witb tbe accotnplishmeuî
uf bis plans;- and, wbal was more than ail, if
once lie biad acqnired the sligbtesî influence uver
you, lie would bold that influence for e ver.

This was the man I was destiued and compel-
led to love, I liad neyer been controlled at ail,
and was wilfÙl and obatinate, under restraint as
lie soon learned. My aunt used sometirnes ho send
me ho bis office with papers, and once, the first
lime lie lried bis actual power over me-thougli
I kuew lie liat been watcbing and measuring my
strengtb for weeks,-he wisbed mue ho returu
imnmediately witb a message to lier. I bail other
arrankementa, and inhendedti o carry hhern ont.

"You will take these back directly, Miss Ada-
laide,"fha said, writing a hasty lina, after I lad
delivered my papers une moruing aI bis office.

"I arn not goiug home yet. Your office boys
will do as well," 1 answered, walking towardâ
the door.

"Tbey are bnsy."
"Busy ? Ah V"
Isrniled a little, for 1 knewv bis clerks could

go whierever their master wished, at auy bour of
tbe day, and, besides, I saw tbem at work lu tle
adjoiuing room. H1e lifted bi& eyes, and looked
at me a moment.

I wish you 10 hake thbm," he said, lu a re-
solîtte houe, as if lie knew lia should be obeyed.

IlI arn obliged ho you," I1 said, coolly :"I but niy
auint would not wlsh the relus of goveaeut taken
from lier own banda. Good muruing, air.",

I walked ont of the door, and hall' down the
street; tbern îurned, and, raîraciug my atepa,
went into he office agalu, and took Up the pa.pers,
and carniedti hem straigbî horne ho my aunt. 1
lated hlmi for it,thbougb, whiîe I faît tlIaiti was
folly to altelupt ho îhwart hlm. I was not
strong enougli 10 cope long with sncb an ativer-
sary.

Tbat evening lie came ho the bouse; but by no
word or aigu did lia shiow that lie faht 'lis victory,
thougli I was very -wall aware lie considered il
as sncb. As lie was leaving hae asked my aunt's
permission ho hake me ho a concert the followîng
afternoon.

ilTliank you, Mr. 11olde u, but she bas au en-

r

t



Mgr0~~'y aunt answerod, in a decided

dI Unerstd~, by hier toue, that she did not
are, Or, at least, did flot wish, to trust me with

ber 020 nfidentini adviser.
()ter h let, y auint sat for somne timc wlth-

s Paking Wbat ber thoughits were, I couid
ttell ; but 1 kuew, by the steruness on ber face,

Yh wero far from picasant ones. At lastsh ur ned, and iooked at me searchingiy.
Wh at is it ??

asL~ this 'fan ever showu you any particular

8 'D1an? Who do you meanu V I asked,
it if.ha orgotton our evening viitor.

tg l oideu'ol Whn. ?"

Be cautions of himy My dear. lIe is a deep,
r-esoluto ooieî. i.

'ut hoe is your lawyer. You trust i.
fniifted to know just bow far ~she did have

Ilart tust his busincss (lualities, but not bis
e .Adelnide -"-hier voice grew oxcited and

t rest . )ciIt Wold be botter for you to die berecVu thit to love that mati."
off io tcr" 1answoi.ed.I Iamn far enougli

~.sPoke braveîy, but my tories belied my realfeelings.1iadno faiti, in rmyseif, kiiowinig
Were 4111 wft5, and kiiowiiîg that bis eYes

Whnt tho .o
That 0  'e

eh evouiug was the bcgiuining o h
haige that M'as comning. Our outer liues

that tho as usual, butieh knew, and I knew
that thore 'as 'more than a two-years' stretch

rv'r Y sevOfteCith birthday, wben I had
00 ked Inlto bis eys and my uincecenthgne, Wheu hd l t

11gw a atousand times sbrnuk shiver-
fie y frola his burning, conqueriug glance.
IlVer walked a stop witb him alone; my aunt

ln o p lotyhve aîîowed it. But ho used ho ask

wer u.or i fteu ; and while my fingers
alut 0 iîngoe the keys, hoe would tnlk to My

ah0 Sfecuritles, an d bonds, and stocks - and
thin, .0 listen as if she thought ho wns realy
lie M'sl of hat hoe was speakiug, as 1 suppose

as, aid ' . ay ;btut if I stopp)ed, ho was at
withO e i au Maltant, and, IlYoîî will favour us
his Slowu ioe'Dr, Miss Adelaide ?" came in
lof -easured tones, whiie bis eyee were
wae119 traight inho rmine. A daugerous man he

lu t dutb-'Doroi dangerons tkian even my
Wednesdabacvoniugsdi

cuton'Cn wbe een n twas my aiints
Onle Oh0 atn the church services, and on

Wa , ti se occasionswe she had gono, and
RIchaittilg alone, the servant ushered ln Mr.

"'ad 0ion,(apeedbfren
for such a thhin. 1a was startled ah sueiug him,
1 kne0 tatIg alnover hpee eoe n

lie delho ew-as aware of xny aunts absence.
tak. elbe.teîy re moved bis gloves, decliexed

rilgf bis overcoat, but ioosened 1h a littie,
'Vou s lngers tlîroug h bis hair with a slight uer-

di tOl arare thing for him-nnd sat dowîî.

bec Yo atint is awny ?"' ho began with.
e 81l is ut churcli. You wished ho sec

sa i ji, becaus, I did iot know ilîh a o h

No. Ica eotO se you," lie answered. Sa

M'e dl8  aa roud ofthe honour. hl
Poor at, usiness-atters " I said, with a

Plied hhtv80onethiug else ho sny ho you," ho re-i
hor Svoico cool and steady as 1 hadl everi

red, ll ýhappy to liten hoy o ," I answ e-
redeter~e oa)~a uocro

hir'ngelf indtoaperas ucnendas

e rfiP,<j his eYes fromn the ire to me.
es ', ae a siste r in Hampshire, I believe 7"j

sic:cl i bhotter go there for a er'
SIlnit for bhat reason, prayI Yon make aq

er rernark.?)
the lfl()or uddeniy, and, takiug a turu itcros
the ~anel, io k) cand loaniug one baud npon1

IL q) 10 ed OWnu pon me.
e s OU love 'De.")
1 ~4'' "-arid the bîod rusabed to My facefhet
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"Because yon love 'D," ho repeated, nover
for an instant iosiug bis self-possession. IlYou
knew three years ago that 1 was a wicked man
-perlîaps a scoundrel ; but, for ail that, you
love me to-night as you wiii nover love anotiior.
You dare not deuy it. Your wiil, strong as it
is, wvas uothing ho mine. You couid not resist
my power.'

Ho was waiting for some reply, but my lips

wero sealod.
Il Yon love me, I say. Tell me if iL be false?"

ho said, peromptorily.
INo VI I whispered, fiercely, my eyes drop-

ping, and my checks growing coid and hiood-
leas.

Hie bout down, and drew my face to bis for
an instant. The houch of bis lips sont the biood
surgiug through my veina.

Il You love me-lot nme say it again-therefore
I bave comne ho yotu to îîighh, to tvarn you, and
to tell you that you were not mistaken lu your
judgmneuh of me. 1 arn a villain!1 I have com-
mitted a frnuid for ton thotîsand pounda ou-"
ho wbispered in my ear the namo of a certain
banking-bcuso. 4" 1 shall bave the country
before ho-morrow morning, and, as yoîi 500, you
muist go to anotiier pince than this."

Ho waited a moment, to se0 the effect of bis
words; but 1 was stili and quiet as if death hati
strtuck me.

IYou woiuld die to remfiin bore, wlxcre every-
thing tells ohf the man you love," ho said, bis
voice growing tender and pihiful for tho, first
timo. I shahl corne for you somo day."

Lihtle fear but he would dothat! Ho kissed
me again-thon, cahchiug up bis gloves and bat,
hurried ont of tho door, leaving me in a bewil-
dered stupor, umore like iusanity than anything
i ever experienced before.

I dragged myseif ho my roorn, and croph into
bed. Oh, for the sweet rest, the tranutil sleep,
which would ncvor corne to me again ! No more
quiet nights, or quiet days!1 Alas!1 I was bouud
with corda to a living torture-a more than Iu-
quisitional rack.

I gaiued permission ho pay a yoar's visit to
my sister, after 1 know that Richard Holden was

safe nway froin the keen detectives ; 1 kept rny
own bitter counsel. No danger osf bis beîng
betrayed by any word of mine!1

After i had been lunIHampshire ten montha, une
stormy, empstuons nîght, wheu the wind swept
by lun mad furîy, a horsoman stopped ah our door,
and inquirod for Miss Adelaido Stuart.

IShe is bore. Walk lu," 1 heard my brother-
in law say ; andi Richard Holden came and shood
before me.

I kneiv how white my face was growiiIg, as
ho rcached otît bis band and claspeti mine ; and
I haîf remomber introducing hlm to my brother
and sister, but only haîf. 1 soon barut that wo

were ho be married lu tbree days, and that I was
to accompany hlm abroad.

My sister came into my roomn after I bati reti-
red that uight, andi sat dowu upon the bed beside

ne.
1Diti I underatauti that you wcro ho marry

that man ? she asked.
"Yes ; in three daya."
"lu threc tinys ? You shal not, Adehaide 1

Who la ho.? Why bave you nover spoken of
hlma?"

I did uot answer, andi she wvenh on.
"lIit hia that bas made you so gloomy. At

auy rate, 1 amn very certain that n sister of
mine shall marry a man she doos not love," she
saiti, decidedly.

I startod tii.

IlLove! Olt, Mary!1 I should go Mitb that
man, if ho took me ho the endi of the earthhP"

She threw ber arma about my ueck, and burst
into ears. I did uot cry-I could uoh. My oyes
were wild andi dry ns lire.

,,I shail corne home te yon, Mary, when ho is
deai," I1 said, after a pause, shnddoring as I
spoke, anti clasping lier bauds tighly. I feit,
thon, that our sojotîrn together wonld not be for
long. IlI can nover live lu London again.
Write, nfter I am away, andtell auuh Tracy se,
and say ho lier that I arn Richa rd Holden's wife.
She wiil understand the rest."

Tbree tiys thenco, while the rain was pouring

down, and the sky was black and glooxny, 1
became Richard Holden's wife; and, before noon,
we were at the sea-coast, and aboard a steamer
bound for Alexandria.

A year ago, 1 came back to 'Dy sister's home
and heart, leaving my busband's mortal remains
upon a foreign soil. Ris life was stormy, 'Dys-
terious, and sinful ; bis death sad and dreary.
But how do we know? Perbaps heaven had
mercy in the end.

PASTIMES.

ARITHMOREM.
1. 51 and tub Ha AÂkind of flsh.
2. 100 A. (Jure =Asprightly motionlinimusic.
3. 6 beR =A part ofspeech.
4. 551 as UAba-= A Spanish province.
5. 201 ran to A stupetying drug.
6. 1012 "R.NX. T.=An acid.
7. 20 U 0Oapa A Mexican town.

The initiais and finals, read downwards. wilI name,
the tormer a town in the West Indies, the latter what
it is noted for.

WORD PUZZLE.
The folowing beautifful distich is of great antiqulty,

and is both good Saxon and good Euglish:
DOUN TOOTIL ERS A S Y
OU W OULD BED ONE B Y.

CHARADES.

1. My first can't bark, yet bite it may,
And cause somo rest to pass away.
From some by nigbt, if nut by day.

Mey second is a savage brute,
» 11o8c huggiiig muet be most acute,
1 pray you keep from hie sainte.

31Y nhoIle framod te cause aftight.
And far fromn picasing tu the sight;
If yon ame scared, then serve yon right.

2. When Garibaldi through the streets
of Floronce latety rode,

Mv first and second people cried,
Te greet the patriot good;

And through the third andfourtli there rau
The news, heard with delight,

1'hat from bis isand homo ho'd corne
To mingle ln the ight.

Thon, with my wliolý, Italiane ehook
Each other by the baud,

Aud praised the hero, %vio liad corne
To free thoir weoU-loved land. W. S. L.

8. Thougb many strive hard to myflrst to attain,
Thieir labour, alas! provesl labour in vain,

For they nover arrive attbe goal.
My qecond tlio may more easily get;
Yot, mark me, there are but lèw Wbo, as yet,

hlave prospered by mneans of my wlwie.

DECAPITATION.

Complete, a look of discontent
or frowning 1 express;

Cnt off my head, 1 thon shall naine
Part ofi a moukiîeh drees;

Bebead again, and thon a bird
1 amn, you rnust coufeéss. W. S. L.

ARITIIMOREMS.

BRITISH PORTS.

1. 0and an ear, 0page.,
2. 1,'201 Awî hang Ana.
3. 1,050 or noboxe, G., or Gregory,
4. 151 « 'J'stareii'orst.
5. 550 yes,fear mot, X. X.
6. 2,000 soiSi respuie4.

SQUARE WORDS.

1. A Poriod of time. 2. A musical compo-
sition. 3. When the Fenians wili take Canada.

4. What we al onjoy. 5. Makes of the Red
deer.

ENIGMA.
Doar reader, I do sig> and mo».
Thougb trouble le tu me unkiowfl;
1 murmur, tue, as if lu pain:
But 1 of nothlng oe.n coinplaili.
sometimles I'm stroflg, sometirnes I m rild,
At other turnes, I'm ragiflg wild;
SometlinO 1 move witb lazy gait-
Anon, at a tremeudolis rate;
Ofteii 1 venture ou the deep,
And when the mariiiCrs do sleop,
In sport I tuas thein in their beds,
whîle dreas distract their weary heads;
0)f music I'vo not the least notion,
Yet play the barp by Simple motion;
it May, perbaps, seem rather curions,
But Pmi both bealtlîful and Injurions;
Althougb 1 extend troin polo to pole,
1 eau creep tbrongh the émallest bo18;
Although I've worked milis for ageO,
Neyer yet reoeived 1 wageM
Througb the wlde worMd lver r0ain,
Stili 1 amn always near yenr home;
Alwaye the sanee eOil touh 1change,
Doubtloas you tbuk me very trange.
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P>IOIILEU No. 44.
BY GEO. E.- CARPENTR tTÂRRYTOWN, N. Y.

BiLACK.

W H iTE.
White 10 play and Mate in four moves.

SECOND STIPULATION.
Remove White Rook, and the Black Pawn atSrd.

White SURl mates in four moves.

SOLUTIOlN 0F PROBLEM No. 49_
WHITIC.

QR takes B (Ch)
tto K B 3.

B to Q Kt 5.
B Mate8.

Kt's1

BJLACK.
P takes R.
K moves.
K takes Kt, or mnoves to K 3.

Th>d following ta the seventh game in the Anderssen-..Steinitz match.

E-VA-N'5 G-AMIT,
'WItITIC, (Aaderssen.> IiLACE, (Stei&itZ.)

1 P to K 4.lt2 KKt to B 3 12 QoK 4.3 BtOQB4 23 QKt o B 3

6 Pto Q B 3. 4 B tOQBsKt
6 Casties. 5SP to Q B3.7 Pto Q4. 67 P takQ3
8 P takes P. 7 Btake P9 Pto Q . 8 BtKtQ.

10 Q BtoKt 2 9 Kt o Q 4Il K B to Q 3.,Il0aKt tK 2
12 QKttoB3 Il CKtoKî
13 Qto Q2.1 3 P tOQ B4.14QKt tôKt2. 14 Q B to Q2.15 KtÔ15l K B toQ B2.16 Q Btakes K KtP (a.) 16 Pto KB 3(b.)17 B takes R1 17 Q takes B.s R to QB ;q8l-P o Q Kt4.19 Kt to K B1.z0 to Rsq.1 9 Q Ktto Kt 2.

22PoKLS 2
P to Q RB4.22 P ta KeKt. 22 Rto K sq.2 PtLOK KtP.,3 (Q take8 p.2

KKtoKt . 24 K Kt oK4.27Bto QKB. 
'StR27 4to QB 3.27 Q B takes Kt.28 1 takes B. 28 Pto QKt 529 QItoK Kt3. 29 B toQ sq.30 Kt tak es K R P (C.) 30 Q to K B 2.31 P to B 6. 31 ýtakes P(eh)32 Rto Kt 2 32 tKt sq.33 KKtto K Kt 5. 32 B take P.34 Kt to B 7 (ch.) and Btack resignB.(a.) Mr. Auderssen bere catches ls opponent intrap which was familiarenough to the former, but ofwhicb Mr. Steinitz knew nothiuig.(S.) 1f ha take the Btshop, White *plays Q Kt to R 5(ch), followed by Q f0 K R 6 and KKt 10 its 5, wîn-ning Black's Queen for two minor pieces.(c.) The termination is conducted in Anderssen's usuaimasterly manner.

SCIENTIFIC AND IJSEFUL.

Potasb water is the quickest cuire for waspstings ; a sinali quantity should lie kept lu aglass-stoppereti bottie. Open the sting witb aneedia, and put on one drop of the potash water.Mr. D. liall, of Wharton, Cheshire, baspatented an invention in the manufacture ofsait, whidh consista lu an improveti metîiod offeeding the ires with small col ; an inmprovedmethoti of prevcuting the formation of pan_

scale on the bottoms Of Sait pans, and a modeof removing the sait into palis and waggons.
IMPORTANT Discovigay...... discovery Of con-siderable interest is reported from South Wales.It is wel-known that during the process ofcopper-smelting, fumes of the sulphuric acid aregiven off iu great quantity, the effeet of whichis iu ail ways Most deleterious. The herbage isdestroyed for Miles round, and the country,

into a trécledsr. hns owvrtPrOcess which lias just been discovered, thisstate of things is said to be no longer likely tocontinue. The sulpburic acid, instead of beingpoured iuto the air to poison it, will be con-densed, and the product utilised. The resuitswiil be varied and important.
STEAU A DisiNFECTANT.-The use of steam ata high temperature as a disinfectant was recentlytested at the bouse of the Metropolitan EngineCompany, iu New York, under the superinten-dence of Dr. Bell, the introducer of the process.Steam was raised on one of the ire engiues,and dischargred into an iron chest three or fourfeet square, Containing a coil of iron pipe.small quantity of carbolic acid was placed luthe super-heater. Under this vessel a fire wasbuit to give the requisite degree of heat to thesteamn. After a trial of fifteen Minutes, it wasfouud, that by a self-registering thermometerthe temperature of the room to be disinfectedwvas raised to 150 degrees.
CHARcoAL .-..Among the mauy properties ofcharcoal may be mentioned its power of destroy-ing smctll, taste and colour; and, as a proof ofits possessng the first quality, if it be rubbedover putrid meat, the Smeil will lie destroyed.If a piece of charcoal be thrown into putridwater,' the putrid taste or flavour will be des-troyed, and the water be rendered compietelyfresh. Sailors are aware of this, for when thewater is bad at aea, they are in the habit ofthrowiug pieces of burnt biscuit into it toclarify it. Colour is materiaîîy inflnenced bycharcoal and in a nuraber of instances in a veryirregular way. If you take a dirty blatck syrup,and fliter it throngli burn t charcoal, the colourwill he removed. The charcoal of animal mat-ter appears to be the best for this purpose. Youmay learu the influence of charcoal in destroy-ing colours, by filtering a bottie- of port winetbrough it; in the filteration it wili lose a greatportion of its colouring, and become tawny.COAL FOR THE CUaE OP RO CHOLEA.-.Awestern farmer is convinced that bituminouscoal is a preventive of hog choiera. He' basfour hogs that will average 300 Ilis. live weighteach, and now about seven months old ; somethree months sitice lie hegan to feed them dailywitb coal,ý and to determine the amnount Consumed,Weiglied iLe For the ira t twenty days they cou-sumed 1* lb. each; during the past month liehas resumed weighing again, and inds that tbeyeat 2 lbs. eacb. lie thinke this daily feedingkeeps themn in a more bealthy Condition. Theyhave no desireto root like other hogs, as thiscoal supplies wbat they would get fromn the soul.He also Contends that the cutting of the snutsto prevent rooting is barbarous-Positive des-truction of the bealth of the porker. The hogdoes not root simply for tefno t'u ospply a want, and as coal t anof te uto sup-ceases to root, and lies down in lazy quiet.Whcn tbe coal has been omitted for two or threeweeks the propensity to root returne.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.
ROMÂNTIe DEAT...A young lady drownled in,tears.
MOVEABLE F84STS...." Baked tatursalal hot le>WIIAT A NAMIE FOR A SENATOR.-... Doolittie i,,THE EFFECT....A man said aie was excellentdrink, though taken in large quantities it alwaysmade hlm fat. " I1 have seen it make you bean»said a bystander.
PHELIN explains thatbi ieadlefloubecause they are of one bis wife ant iefalOntemaster, arnd so does lie m ; s e wa t o b

Wîsy la the SATURDAY READER like a tootb'brusb ? D'ye give it up ?-Because everybodySbould bave one of his ow n, and not borrow bi5neighbour's.
WIIÂT iS the moSt unecrtain thing in life?-Awoman's age.
WHEN is a lawyer like a donkey ?-Wheu liedraws out a conveyance.
A CONTEMPORARY suggests that a lady, Onputtinig on bier coi-sets, is likie a man who dj'rink'to drown bis griefliccause, in so-lacing hcrsel 4

sbe is getting tiglit.
AN old lady arguing witb a teetotalier, ob,served tbat Adam drank notbing but water, andlived to a great age; but, for ail sule knew, if lOebad drunk aie bu miglit have lived tilI now.By the ancierît laws of Hungary a man COI"vîcted of bigamy was compelled to live with bOtUwives in the samne bouse. As a consequeiice,the crime was exceedingîy rare in that country-
IN Fredonii, New York, flie Iealtb Board, iiiorder to stir tîhe peuple to action witîî regard tOcleaning up, have posted the followving notice-l-- The choiera scmn1 yodrftlA l d i co in i B oder ofthAN od midwbo battes the maie 5Cx ruOstvenonlously, cut a female acquaintance recentlYyivho complimiented bler on the liuoy-ancy Of lierspirits.
BILLS AND FLOWERs OvER DUE.-" Wben Iiin pecuniary difficulties), said a pensive bftnk'rupt, 49my garden, My liowers, ail fresb "'ndsparkiing in the mnorning, console my liart.-

"Indeed 1" responded his sympathizing fr'iendu1 should have thouglit tbey would remiud yOLîof your pec uniary troubles; for, like your bills,tbey are ail over dew."
SHIERIDAN AND THE BooTs.-Slieridan (Wh<>was noted for not paying bis bis) made bisappearance one day in a pair of new boot,these attracting tbe notice of some of bis frieOdspINow guess," said lie) , bow I came by thesO

bot No"-saiprbbeaguesses 
then took place.

-«No" sid herdan il 10,you've not bit it,
nor ever will-I bougbt them and paid forthein.'

IlSia 1I Id bave you to know that I keep One othe best tables in the town, sir 1" excîaimned auindignant landlady to a boarder wbo had beOIIflnding fault with bis fore. IlThat may lie truie,maam, quietîy retorted tbe boarder, il but YO"put very littie upon it.'1
NEcw Discov,îaîss.-..A pair of spectacles tosuit the eyes Of Potatoes. The club with hbau idea struck the poet. A stick to mecasu~renarrow escapes. The book and line wltb Whichan angler cauglit a cold. An uinbrella lised inthe re igu of tyronts. A knot from the boRrd lman paid tweuty shillings a week for. A glaSof lenionade made of a sour temper and th'sweets of matrimony.
THE SUIVIS ALARLMED.....Everybody knOwothat Smith is a very common naine, but bardl 1

anybody would have thought of turinlg Acommonness to account iu suicli a queer 8tcruel way as the fol lowing :-Enteriug a Pit,the middle of the flrst act, ani indiflg evCrylseat Occupiecj, a wag bawled outIl"Mr. 5iitb0
bouse is on lire i'lu ran instant, npwaras oftwenty Mr. Smnitbs rusbed ont of the pit, '%0l
bh iske trtaell, w, cbuckllng at the slîcces 5 ofbisstrtagmcoolly took possession of One0the vacateti seats.

SCUOLÂSTI.-.The followiug appears iiSn York paper :-44 To Sdboolumasters.......To lda threshing machine, in good working Order;lias birdh, and strap barreis ; warrantcd tohia uchool of flfty boys in twenty minutes, dist1"'guishing their offences into literary, moral, nimpertinent. Oniy parteti with beOftus 0 eowner lias flogged ail bis schooi away, and blusons are too big to beat. leld 
2 5A YARD OF' MIL.-Speaking of theof the late Winter, a Yankee milk-dealer sgi1:-IlI live four miles west of the city, and it wI's

cold this morning wlîen 1 went ont to miilk tbthe streani froze from the cow to tbe paill, 'L&was obligeti to sei it by the yard V" After tbitbis hearers agrecdl that the winter waîA ~Col
onle.
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